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FIFIli DIVISION 
A H a  LEGION TO 
MEH IN ODESSA

ODESSA.—Paul Harvey, national 
•broadcasting commontator, will be 
on the pro?ram with State Com
mander L, E. Page, of Carthage,

George Mahon 
Announces For Re- 
Election To Congress

George Mahon has announced 
tbi.s week that he is a candidate 
for re-clection to Congress. His 
application to have his name on

BROWNFIELD MASONIC 
LODGE PROSPERS IN 
SPITE OF EARLY FIRE
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CONG. GEO MAHON

By TOM MAY 
(Mr. May passed away here 

the 9th day of January, 1949, 
and Jim Miller finishes the 
lodge history, beginning in 
December, 1937.)
The Brownfield Lodge AF&AM 

903 Charter was issued for Brown
field Lodge, Dec. 8, 1904, and the 
following officers w’ere installed as 
the first leaders of the lodge:

, G. N. Foreman, worshipful master; 
Lee PeiTy, senior warden; and 
Ea.stcrn Wolfforth, junior warden. 
The lodge prospered and grew 
steadily from that date until the 
present.

However, the hall burned in 
April 1913, destroying all records. 
From the present records will give 
below the names of some of the 
charter members of the lodge. M. 
V., A. R. and A. M. Brownfield; 
Geo. E. Tiernan, G. E. Lockhart, 
M. S. Dumas, S. L. Hunter, W. J. A. 
Parker, W. R. Spencer, R. H. Ba- 
nowsky, H. H. Longbrake, J. J.

L. E. FACE
and other American Legion leaders. the ticket in the July primary is 
at the annual Fifth Division con-j 
vention to be held here Saturday 
and Sunday, June 26 and 27, Di-1 
vision Commander Earl S. Tate, 
of Brownwood, announces.

The Fifth Division is composed 
of American Legion Posts in the 
16th, ITlh, irth, 19th and 21st questing their vote and continued The lodge had a membership

on file with the County Democratic Adams, W. M. Adams, J. F. Wins- 
Chairman. He has no opponent,  ̂ ton, E. T. Powell, Robert Holgate, 
but, as in previous years, he is H. F. Adams, E. L. Duke, M. E. 
placing his announcement in the Ware. Ben Broughton, and others
newspapers of the District in or
der to let the people know of his

who because of the burning of the 
lodge hall, it is impossible to

candidacy and as a means of re-^^^io-

support. when chartered of 14 members;

J  '  J
 ̂  ̂ -1

EARL TA*l E
Congressional Districts. General ̂ 
convention chairman is Past De
partment Commander Charlie Mai- 
sel of Odessa.

Saturday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock the convention parade will 
start, headed by the champion | 
American Legion Color Guard of 

(Continued on Back Page

“ I veant to announce for re-elec- some 135 active mem-
ti^n, and at the same time thank' The lodge home is on the 

ithe i>eople for their generous sup
port and good will through the 

I years. I will be grateful for your 
support in the July primary,”  the 
Representative said “ I am alw.y :̂ 
mindful of the fact that public 

! office is a gift of the people and 
should never be taken for granted.”

Mahon is one of the senior mem
bers of Congress from the stand
point of years of service ;n Wash
ington. His record in behalf of the

(Continued to Back Page)

Rev. Alvin F. Hamm 
Accepts Pastorate 
At Quail, Texas

Rev. Alvin F. Hamm, pastor of 
the W’ellman Baptist Church has 
resigned effective Sunday, June

BROWNFIELD 
BANKERS AHEND 

•LUBBOCK MEH
Local bankers attended the sec

ond annual Bankers’ Workshop, 
sponsored jointly by the South 
Plains Bankers Association and 
Texas Tech, beginning Thursday 
night of last week with a dinner 
and continuing through Friday 
with a day-long session in the Tech 
Student Union Building.

About 70 persons were present 
for the dinner, and approximately 
100 Texas and New Mexico bank-' 
ers attended the Friday session,' 
w’hich w’as presided over by Dr. j 
George Heather, dean of Tech-s 
division of Business Administra
tion.

Speakers Friday morning includ
ed George Dupree, Lubbock attor
ney; Albert Long, vice president, 

Jlepublic National Bank, Dallas; 
and W. W. Williamson, president. 
First State Bank, Morton.

Following lunch at Horn Hall, 
>ankers heard discussion by the 

following speakers: R. V. Payne, 
Plainview; T. G. Kelly, executive 
vice president, First State Bank, 
Petersburg; and J. 0. Gillham, 
president, Bnxwnfield State Bank 
and Trust Co., who spoke on “A 
Savings Program for an Agricul
tural Bank.”

Others attending from here in
cluded, Dennis Q. Lilly, from First 
National Bank, and from Brown
field State Bank and Trust Co., 
Buddy Gillham, Sawyer Graham, 
R. M. McClain, and Don Cade.

second story of the Powell build
ing as it has been for some 25 
years. The top story w’as built by 
the lodge, and is owmed by the 
lodge today. However, the lodge 
0 *V1î  a lot in the center of the 
block directly east of the court 
house square which was donated 
by the late M. V. Brownfield. One 
of the lodge’s leceased members, 
Jno. W. Gorden, also left the lodge 
$500 at his death.

The lodge has had many ups and 
downs, because of financial re
verses. But all in all, it has made 
steady growth since its organiza
tion.

Some four years after the Blue 
Lodge Charter was issued, the 
members saw the need of higher 
degrees for its members who 
wished to gain more light in Ma
sonry so November 30, 1908, the 
Royal Arch Chapter No. 309 char
ter was issued to the Brownfield 
Lodge, with the following officers 
presiding over this body: W. R. 

J ’ Spencer, high priest; L. W. Mc- 
i I Phaul, king; and Ben Broughton 

scribe. Some 12 charter members 
were taken into this lodge at the 
time of organization. At this time 

! there are some 56 active mem- 
j bers. These records were also

Rev. Alvin F. Hamm

burned in 1913; therefore, these 
names are unavailable.

Dec. 2, 1908, there was organized 
a still higher lodge, known as the 
Council of Royal and Select Mas
ters. This body had as its first of
ficers W. R. Spencer, first thrice 
illustrious master; L. W. McPhaul, 
first thrice illustrious deputy mas
ter; and Ben Broughton, first illus
trious principal conductor of the 
council of Royal Select Masters.

20, and has acceptc-d pastorate of; This body operates under Charter 
the First Baptist Church at Quail, | 245. Its charter members num-
Texas. He and his family will tiered some 14. Now there are 
move to Quail, Monday, June 21. 3^out 55 members. The Grand
Rev. Hamm preached his farewell 
sermon Sunday night and urged 
the membership to be much in 
prayer in looking for a successor 
to him.

While pastor of the Wellman 
Baptist Church, there have been 
22 additions to the Church during 
his ten-month pastorate. Two Sun
day School rooms were built for

Council of Royal Select Masters 
is the highest masonic degree any 
one can receive in Brownfield at 
this time.

By 1925 the sisters, wives and 
daughters of the members of the 
local Masonic Lodge expressed 
their desire to organize a chapter 
of the Order of the Eastern Star. 
.A charter was issued to the Brow n-

the tw o new classes organized. A field chapter of the Eastern Star, 
permanent record system for the ; i>ctober 29, 1925; and the following 
Sunday School and Training Union officers were named at this time: 
were set up, and a treasurer record Mrs. Seleta Jane Brownfield, 
book was purchased and put into | worthy matron; Mr. A. R. Brown- 
use by the treasurer at the insis-  ̂field, worthy patron; Mrs. Jane 
tence of the pastor. An air-condi-; Lee Copeland, associate matron, 
tioner was bought and installed in The following charter members 
the auditorium. The church ob-1 were enrolled: Miss Nora Black, 
served Layman’s Day for the first i Mrs. Allie Brownfield, Mrs. Seleta 
time in the history of the church, j Brownfield, Mrs. Jane Lee Cope- 
with the men having charge (rf land, M. L. Copeland,‘ Miss Eliza- 
teaching all the classes and men 1 beth Dumas, Mrs. Caroline Elling-
bringing the ntessages and filling 

(Continued on Back Page
ton, F. M. Ellington, Chester Gore, 
Mrs. Ona Gore, Mrs. Emma Harris,

I Glenn Harris, Mrs. Jewel Harris, 
B. W. Hurst, Mrs. Vada Hurst, Mrs. j  Lissie Jones, A. M. McBumett, Mrs. 
Elizabeth McBumett. Mrs. Cornelia 
Moore, C. D. Moore, Mrs. Sallie 
Tiernan, Mrs. Lois Wingerd, Mrs. 
Eldora White and J. C. W’hite. The 
Eastern Star at this time has some 
35 members and is active.

LATE HISTORY OF 
MASONIC LODGE

By JIM MILLER
The Masonic Bodies in Brown

field have continued to grow since | 
the above w as written by Brother | 
Tom May 33rd degree, in December 
of 1937. Brownfield Lodge No. 903 
AF&AM, now has a membership of 
approximately 425 members; the 
Brownfield Chapter No. 309 Royal! 
Arch Masons, 185 members; and 
Brownfield Council No. 245 Royal 
and Select Masters, 180 members. |

The various bodies have contin
ued to meet in the hall described; 
by Brother May, until June 1954, j 
holding their last meeting there 
May 26, then moving to the new| 
Temple, and holding their first 
stated meeting June 14, 1954.

A building program initiated by 
Brother J. M. Teague, Jr., worship-! 
ful master in 1943, has been zeal-| 
ously followed by each succeeding i 
worshipful master. In 1953 the 
lodge purchased the old Methodist 
Church building, and on April 1st 
of this year, when this congrega
tion moved to their new church, 
we obtained possession of the 
building and immediately started 
alterations to convert it to our 
requirements. As soon as it is com- i 
pletcd we will have one of the [ 
most beautiful Temples in West i 
Texas. i

Our first stated meeting held in ' 
tne new Temple was attended by ! 
99 members and 15 visiting Ma-i 
sons. At this meeting, officers  ̂
were elected for the ensuing Ma-' 
sonic year as follows: |

Harry Goble, worshipful master; i 
Vernon Townes, senior w’arden;  ̂
Sawyer A. Graham, junior warden; i 
L. G. Smith, re-elected treasurer; 
J. D. Miller, re-elected secretary; 
J. O. Burnett, Jr., tiler. Appointive 
officers are: Paul C. Campbell, 
senior deacon; Leonard Ellington, 
junior deacon; Othel Reeves, sen
ior steward; Grady Elder, junior 
steaward; Brothers D. M. Cowgill, 
J. F. Billings, and Elarl Jones were 
appointed assistant stewards.

Our formal opening was held 
June 24, 1954. Open house was 
held from 3:00 to 6:00 p.m., and 
after a banquet at 6:00, a dedica
tory meeting was held. Brother 
Burton C. Hackney, our present j 
worshipful master, opened a Master 
Mason’s lodge at 8:00 p.m., and the { 
dedicatory address was given by 
Brother John Lee Smith. Our new 
officers will be installed Monday,! 
June 28. |

----------  I
Charter Master I

Brethren who have served!
(Continued on Page 5)

CITY WILL 
PICK UP ALL 
LOOSE DOGS

A city ordinance states that all 
dogs must be vaccinated against 
rabies and registered during July 
1 through 15th. Dog owners are 
asked to keep dogs penned or tied | 
during that period because a ll, 
dogs running loose will be picked 
up whether tagged or not. by the, 
police department. All dogs not ■ 
wearing a tag will be destroyed; 
and those picked up that are wear
ing tags will be put in the dog 
pound.

.Anyone missing a dog during 
this period should get in touch 
with the police department, as the 
animal will probably be in the 
pound.

Dogs may be registered at the 
city hall upon presentation of a 
certificate of vaccination.

NEW MASONIC TEMPLE, LOCATED AT 116 W'EST MAIN ST. (Staff Photo.)

' - 'U

Former Home of Brownfield Masonic Lodge, Located 121A S. 6th. (Staff Pho.)

Mexican Nationals 
Arrive This Week 
For Hoeing Season |

Eighty-six Mexican National, 
workers arrived Tuesday night at I  
the Jaycee Bams to be picked upj 
by local farmers. Alton Loe, sec-j 
retary, and Val Garner, director, j 
obtained the workers at the El 
Paso Bracero Center through the 
Terry County Farm Association, 
bringing the total to 182 workers., 
Rufus Franks was the truck driver.

Forty-four Nationals w e r e  
brought here June 15 by Kelton 
Miller, manager of the TCFA, and 
V. G. Simmons, and another load 
of undetermined number, is sche-1 
duled to arrive tonight (Friday).

Prevailing wage of 50c [>er hour

for hoeing or general farm work,! 
and $1.55 a hundred for cotton 
pulling, is paid the workers as per 
contract.

I, C. C. Primm, Mayor of Brovn- 
field, proclaim June 28 Ummsh. 
July 7 as Western Week in this 
City and all citizens are urged to  
dress western style in conjundioiK 
with the Jaycee sponsoired Rodeq 
slated here July 7 through KNh.

i Contract Let For 
Bank Addition V

I A new $50,000 additicMi to the 
! Yoakum County State Bank at 
j Denver City has been announced 
and the contract has been awarded 

I to Gamer Jones of La mesa. Work 
was to have begun about June 2L

The new ‘ structure will be 6S 
feet in length and 25 feet wide, 
being added to the west end at 
the present building. When com
pleted the overall length o f the 
bank will be 105 feet.

The present brick building will 
be completely remodeled and reno
vated and a terra cotta veneer 
•will completely cover the exterior^ 
The new part of the building will 
face the south and will be faced 
with dark brick.

New and modem fixtures win 
be installed and complete near 
furniture will replace the present. 
The building will be air condi
tioned throughout and a new vault 
will be constructed.

LOCAL MAN’S AUNT 
DIES AT SHERMAN

George W’, Chisholm, of Browiv 
! field, attended the funeral, Wed
nesday, of his aunt, Mrs. A. 
Ladd, 94, who passed away Mon
day morning.

Also attending the service, which 
was held at Sherman, were Henry 
Chisholm and Mrs. 1-iither H rrieU  
of Brownfield.

ESE WINS CLEAN-UP 
CAMPAIGN IN CITY

The local Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
Sorority was named winner Thurs
day of the City Clean-up, Fix-up, 
Paint up champaign. The group 
will be presented a trophy by the 
city for their efforts in cleaning 
up the area assigned to them 
which included from the Tahoka 
Road south to Cardwell Street, and 
from “ C” Street east to the city 
limits.

A farm labor bulletin, sent out 
by Texas Employment commission 
at Amarillo, shows that Terry 
County had 3,500 acres in wheat, 
2,000 acres in barley, and 2,000 
acres in rye.

SUPPLY LOCAL HOE 
HANDS INADEQUATE, 
SAYS AUBRY JONES

The supply of local hoe hands 
and those from other places are 
not sufficient to meet the heavy 
demand at this time, according to 
Aubry T. Jones, manager of the 
local Texas Employment Ageno'.

New groups from other areas of 
the state are coming in every day 
and are usually contacting the 
Texas Employment Commission 
office. Any farmers that need 
hands and have not let their needs 
be known, should do so to enable 
the crews to obtain work in the 
shortest length of time.

Any available groups of workers 
that do not have jobs and want 
to do hoeing of cotton, should con
tact the local Texas Employment 
Office for referral to the fanners 
needing hands.

STATE’S ATTORNEY 
i GENERAL APPROVES 
MEADOW BOND ISSUE

According to information fronk 
the office of Attorney General 
John Ben Shepperd, the bonds for 
the Meadow’ school were approved 
by Mr. Shepperd.

The bonds w’ere voted recenfly 
by the Meadow Consolidated Inde
pendent Di.strict for new buildings 
in the sum of $175,000.

3^

CEMETERY WORKDAY 
SET FOR MONDAY

Work is still in progress at the 
Brownfield Ometery, and every- 
body who can contribute a tractor 
labor, or just supenisory serviee» 
is urged to be out there as earty 
as possible next Monday munuBS 
to help replant Bermuda grass to  
seeds at the north end, and level 
off the south end»of the cemetery 
Mary Ballard stated that plan is to  
work all day and finish setting oat 
grass.

Many improvements have beeat 
made by the Cemetery Associatioa 
to beautify the lots. Weeds haw  
been cut, grass has been set oat 
and a sprinkler system has beta  
installed. The Association has been 
working since last year to improve 
the cemetery.
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INTENDED BIRTHDAY 
CELEBRATION BECOMES 
MEMORIAL SERVICE

Mr. and Mrs. Thurmon King 
and two children of 703 E. Reppto^ 
left last Wednesday, June 9, for 
Cookeville, Tenn., to be with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. King, 
on his father’s 74th birthday.

They arrived there on Friday 
and all went to see an elderly aunt, 
Mrs. Mollie Pritchard, who was 
seriously ill at her home in bfon- 
terey, Tenn. After returning to 
Cookeville, Thurmon’s father look 
suddenly ill and died of a heart 
attack, Saturday, June 12. TTie 
aunt died Sunday, June 13.

All of Thurmon’s brothers and 
sisters, except one sister who lives 
in Amarillo, w’ere in Cookeville at 
the time

LOCAL VOITURE 40-8 RECEIVES CHARTER—Terry County Voiture 1470, La Societe des 40 
Hommes et 8 Chevaux, was officially instituted June 16, at the Veterans Hall when elected and 
appointed officers were installed by Charles Hoppin, Amarillo, Grand Correspondent of the Grand 
Voiture of Texas. Following the ceremony, Hoppin presented the charter to Albert Morrow, Mor
ton, Chef de Gare. Pictured above, left to right, admiring the charter, are Hoppin; Homer E. Thomp
son, Morton, local correspondent; Wm. C. Brown, local Chef de Train; and Morrow. (Staff Photo.)

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Eaves, 1017 
East Cardwell, and her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. V. Mack, of Lorano^ 
and Mrs. A. C. Eaves, Slaton, rSf 
turned Sunday from a fishing trip 
to Possum Kingdom, lliey  repoKt- 
ed catching quite a number of
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their officials without checking; 
their record.” And he concluded, 
“ that is all I ask.” Not only has he i 
served Texas well as a legislator j 
and senator, but as Secretary of i 
State under the late Gov. Beuford j 
Jester, which he also held under 
Governor Shivers until he resigned 
to run for Lieutenant Governor.

! He gets along with others.

------------------------- —— ---------------  j two amendments means, we might
T rtlil A n ii^ in f*tlO  gather that con-
A la v  J l l l l v l  I v llI I  v l  e c u  elusion. But taking Lincoln’s own

I words, we now know that there 
ballava in the .United States, things in his mind

«f America as a government of | social equality, or the inter- 
poople, by the people, for ^ e , jjjjjjgjjog and inter-marriage of the 

people, whose |ust powers are de-1 j.gpgg Those who have been close
students of Lincoln’s life and his
tory, give us the following extract

from the consent of the gov- 
I; a democracy in a republic; 
ereign nation of many states; 

union, one and insep- 
established upon these

SoO Conservation 
Here Differs From 
Central Texas

The Soil Conservation Service 
here has been sending us some 
matter printed and perhaps mimeo
graphed at Austin, and sent all

11- u 1- cfoto ru. over the state for distribution,We believe that our State De- ,
parlment is on a surer track in its ^st ro  more applies to thî s see. 
effort with Turkey, Greece and ‘ ‘o "  '"an  it does o he Sahara
Yugoslavia than they would be in D 'f r t ;  '. - a I /   ̂ onh to the Trinity, Brazos and .trying to make friends with many I . V j  r̂ - * i/  au a • Ai^^t I other river water sheds. Direct,of the countries under the direct  ̂ . ,u i j  * .u- 'J a-  ̂ au ' we get a wheelbarrow load of this idomination of the Indians. In fact,' i i uJ .a au 1 ai.„a Tawijo ..asoii,, stuff every week, that takes much we don t think that India really i- ui, . . .  , . ____ J time to separate the applicable
are as liable to turn to Red Russia 
and Red China as they are the 
free Western ideas. Right now it 
appears that Pakistan will be won j 
over to the western ideas of civili
zation, but that Iran and Iraq seem 
to be a bit more inclined to hesi
tate before they make a final 
move. At one time, especially when 
Iran was having trouble with Eng
land over the oil question, it ap
peared that country which belongs 
to the Mohamadan persuasion, was

Small Homes Guldens Prize 
Home Stresses Simplicity

from the other kind.
We don’t blame the local boys. 

They are asked to bring the mat- 
I ter to their local newspaper. But 
as we have no circulation down 
in that section to speak of, it is 
not only a waste of our time and 
space, but the subscribers here 
would not read it if printed.

We like to have matter that ap
plies to conservation on the 
Plains, like the meeting at Ama- 

I rillo this week. Dowti there, their 
headache from soil erosion is

Simplicity, maximum livability and economy in the use of space 
won for this three-bedroom home the first prize for excellence of 
design in the most recent issue of Small Homes Guide. Architect 
Rudolph A  Matem has packed 16 closets into the IH-bath home. 
The unusual feneed-in terrace and covered porch at the front serve 
both living room and dining room. Total area is 1,366 sq, ft. 
For information on blueprints and their cost, write to Small Homei 
Guide. Dept. 1414, 621 N. Dearborn. Chicago 10, Dl.

y '

Ir lives and fortunes
— Terry County Herald.

F O U T I C A l
The following are candidates for 

Ehe Democratic Nomination for the 
various offices at the primary, 
JAI7 24, 1954:

f o r  State Reprasantativa, 
MNi District:

J. 0 . GILLHAM

F a r  District Judge,
W6tfi Judicial District:

JUDGE LEWIS B. REED

9 F k r District Attorney, 106th Dist.:
VERNON TOWNfiS

’ i
ii

Fo r County Attorney:
MORGAN L. COPELAND

yjp.
For County Judge:

HERBERT CHESSHIR

F w  Bhariff, Terry County:

gradually drifting to the Commun-i u- - a■ . .u .u • ♦ ' mostly washing rams; ours is windists. With the promise at least, ■’ _______ ®_____ _______
— - „  of making some kind of settlement „  ~ ! ~  ~ , ,  ;
from a speech by Lincoln, madej^ith Britain, and with the aid the!. in arithmetic: you:
October 16, 1859, less than two j  ^js has given that country and Iraq aug er,
years before the outbreak of the in the way of bettering their agri- the purchase |

- ' of a $7.54 Item for herself or you ,!
how much change will you get

one cent.

y ^ d p lo s   ̂of free^m , Civil War, at Columbus, Ohio: | culture, and fighting destructive
.nd h u r».n ^ , J 'h ic h  , „ j countries seem
n p t n o f .  h .v . Mcrlfieed back? Ansuer: Not

what. To save us, we can’t see why 
France is not an aggressor in that 
ungodly land. It is true that the

bringing about in any way the, better understanding of democratic 
social and political equality of the; countries. All this group of nations 
white and black races; that I am of the Near East, sometimes desig- 
not and never have been in favor: nated as the Arabian group, but 
of making voters of Negroes, nor, q£ them Turkey seems to be the < brass and administration ad- 
of qualifying them to hold public j  leading nation among them, and '  isors, or some of them, say that 
office, nor to intermarry with the j the strongest financially as well Indochina has many vital materials

offices at the primary, | cal difference between the white at the close of War II, with the aid seems to be the long suit
and black races which will forever l the USA in getting their agri- many folks. Had it ever occurred
forbid the two races living together i culture n\odemized, that nation the powers that be at \\ashing-
on terms of social and political ■ has come a long w’ay, and now has that possibly we might make
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POOL NEWS
(Delayed',

R. V. Wood, Methodist pastor, 
preached Sunday with 47 in attend- 

i ance,
I Mr. and Mrs. Sam Park went to 
j Roswell, Saturday to visit their 
I daughters. Mrs. Dean Roberson 
and Mrs. Dee Parks.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvice Duncan and 
1 baby, spent the weekend in Lub- 
! bock, visiting her sister, Mr. and i 
I Mrs. Elmer Hartgrove and fanuiiy.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Fowler, Jr.,
I and children, of Houston, visited !  
her parents and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. M. Fowler, Sr., and Margie 
Wilburn, a few days last week. |

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Trim, of 
Lubbock, spent Wednesday night 
with her parents, Mr. and M rs.: 

i Jim Trussell. |
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown and 

j family, spent the weekend in 
I Crane, visiting their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Berryhill.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. S. Land, of 
Austin, are visiting her parents,

I Mr. and Mrs. Sam Park.
Mrs. J. C. Thompson, of Santa 

• Ana, Calif., are here visiting her 
I father, W. C. Aldridge, who is ill. 
j Mr. and Mrs. Will Terry spent 
I a few days last week in Dalhart, i 
' visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Joplin, spent 
Sunday in Seagraves, visiting his 
mother and sister, Mrs. J. D. Jop 
lin and Mr. and Mrs. Babe Crump.

Wanda Terry and her cousin, 
Bobbie Posie, spent a few' days in 
•ALckerley, last week.

Billie Gunn, of Odessa, is spend
ing the week with her grand
mother, Mrs. Major Howard and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dunn and 
family, spent Sunday with his par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dunn.
Rev. and Mrs. Wood and baby, 

took dinner in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Trussell, Sunday.

Wilmith Duncan spent the week 
end w’ith Maxine Green.

Unless you nvake about $25,000 
a year, you have to consider the 
laundry bill when you use clean 
underwear. ^

Herald Ads get good results.

GREETINGS *  GIFTS
•ro brought to you frcMB 

Friendly Neighbor*
& Civic & Social Wollarc 

Leaders 
dirough

WELCOME WAGON
Om tk€ •ccasiou oft ;

CSiange of residence 
Arrivals of N̂ cwgoqmy

Brownfield, Texas
Phone 4786 or 4523

ffifa f t t  #r 0btlgalt»m) '

equality, and, inasmuch as they 
can not so live while they do re-

OrdMOOtl
e e e

'W.t^^:(Chick) LEE 
ROY FLEMING

For Assessor and Collector Taxes:
J)ON CATES

For County Clerk:
WADE YANDELL 

For County School Superintendent:
ELMER BROWNLEE

For District Clerk:
MRS. ELDORA A. WHITE
MRS. THEDA BAGGETT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. O. L. (Oscar) JONES

.PRECINCT OFFICERS
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:

EARL McNIEL 
W. L. (Doc) BENTON

f o r  Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
4I1ARL STEPHENSON

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:
-MRS. B. R* (Anne Bell) LAY 
m D O N  CORNELIUS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
R. L. (Bob) BURNETT 
E. D. (Edd) DUNCAN

For CoBstabie, Precinct No. 1:
ROY MOREMAN

For Justice of Peace (Brownfield):
JOHN W. JENKINS 
L. A. RinfNE 
.SAM WHITE

a form of government patterned arrangements to buy this material 
similar to the USA. Many reforms from the folks to which it belongs? 

main together, there must be a have also taken place in that na- France, they do not even
position of superior and inferior, j other than in agriculture, | ® government, presently, and
and as much as any other man 11 oiuob of it in the lives and social 1 little prospects for one in 
am in favor of having the superior standing of their people. Many 
position assigned to the white  ̂years ago, the Americans estab-
man.”  Of course, as most of us  ̂limbed a female college that has
know, the Fourteenth and Fifteenth bad a great influence in this re-̂
Amendments to the Constitution form. We aie told that one willi"^^^ come home, 
were adopted during the recon-1 jpg few women or girls on the'
struction days, when the South | sfi-gotg of Turkish citizes and towns j from the last issue of accepted the Santa Fe Railway Sys-
had no voice in the adoption of i ^.jfb their faces blotted out with! Obseiwer, published down | tern’s 1954 offer of aw ards to 4-H

the immediate future. To our no-j 
tion, the people who are meeting 
over at Geneva to try to do busi
ness with those outlaw's.

Santa Fe System’s 
Offer of Awards to 

har«i 4-H Clubs Accepted
The State Extension Seiwice has

these amendments. But reading the |  ̂ veil. In fact, they have, both 
above brief statement, we know | a^d women adopted the west- 
that Abraham Lincoln had no idea gm styles of dress, and that more
of free mingling *^r anti-segrega 
tion of the races

than one wife is prohibited by law.
This nation is taking a leading, 
role in getting the Near E^st lined' " ’^nted. The people are dissatisfied

with the administration of Ei.scn- 
hower, especially the farmers, he

at Austin by Paul B. Holcomb, that | boys and girls in Texas. A total of 
he has arrived home from Kansas, | 70 educational awards are provid- 
his old stomping grounds, where i ed for club members in 11 states 
he vacationed and visited. And the, served by the railway sy.stem, and dow n going into the curv'e and 
news up there was just what he

WHAT DO YOU 
KNOW ABOUT 
SAFE DRIVING?

Which of the three choices best' 
completes the statement? Under-; 
line your choice. Correct answers 
are given under the test. '

1. When approaching a curve on 
the highway, you should (a) .slow,

WE WILL PAY
. . . highest prices for your . , •

Used Furniture!

F A R M  & H O N E
NEW & USED FURNITURE 

510 W. Bdwy. So. Side of Square
■■ t , V. > I

up with the western world, and 
I We don’t know why exactly, but their dislike of Comics and their 
I Lieutenant Governor Ben Ramsey methods is not unlike most of theI is our sort of man. When he hits rest of the nations not behind the' New-Queer Deal in the fu-

^! a tow'n, or w'hen interv'iew'ed, no Curtain. Turkey not only has a fact, the handouts from
one w'ould think a steam shovel well drilled and large army, but 
had hit the town, or that everyone is supplied with an efficient medi- 
else who is running for the same cal corps that looks to the health

15 are allotted to Texas. The speed up going out of it; (b) con- 
awards are sufficient to pay all tinue into the cuiwe at the speed 
the winners’ expenses to the Na- the car was going and apply the 
tional 4-H Club Congress in Chi-' brakes only if neces.sary; (c) slow’ 
cago next Fall. dow n before reaching the curv’e.

In addition, Texas will receive depress the clutch and coast around 
two of the 20 Santa Fe college the cur\e.
scholarships of $250.00 for 4-H 2 You are driving on a slippery

disappointing. And isn’t it possible j  members. Other states sharing m surface and have to stop quickly, 
to rake off a fmv more sheckles the grant of $15,890 for Santa Fe The be.st way to do this is: (a) 
from the old taxpayers? And evi- awards and scholarships are Ari- pump the brake pedal; (b) slam the

says, and will ver>’ likely turn

the government to the farmers was

m M

. • AND BUILDING MAttRlALS OF KINDS

office is a freak or fool. To illus- and well being of the young men 
trate our p>oint, recently when a in the sei'vice. Trav'cl in that land P3ul hasnt gotten the hate 1 zona, California, Ckilorado, Illinois, brakes on hard, (c) shift into low
friend introduced him, the speaker by Americans is unrestricted. They Southerners, Dixiecrats, as he! Kansas, Missouri, New Mexico and gear.
stated: “Ben has been more places i are made to feel w'elcome. j them, out of his system. Two Oklahoma. 3. \\ hen a car s speed is in-
and seen by fewer people than any' most lowdown people ini Winners for both the Club Con-! creased from 35 to 70 miles an
other man in Texas public life.”
Indeed we got sorter fed up on

ness of the opposition, way back One day the representatives of the to Paul than Republicans. And of the individuals
when we were getting two Fergu-^vestem world has their hopes
sons for the price of one, as gov
ernors of Texas. Then on an even

buoyed up, and the next they are 
in the dumps. To be perfectly

course he opened with a full blast; While the boys and girls are in 
at Gov. Shivers for going over to Chicago, the railway will be host 
Korea at the behest of Ike. At the to a dinner in honor of the 70

the w orld, according to Paul—not gre.ss an d.scholarships aw ards will 1 hour, the potential damage it can 
Over at Geneva, it seems to be ^^^ Apostle— is Dixiecrats and be selected by State 4-H leaders,'cause when striking another car 

loud noises and hints at crooked-1 a case of Kity did and Katy didn’t . ! Shivercrats. They even .stink W'orse, based on achievement records of is greater by: (a) twice (b) four
times; (c) three times.

4. The plea.sure and satisfaction 
a driver gets from his car depends 
on: (a) how he drives and main
tains it; (b) how' fast it can go; 
(c) how much power it has.

5. The kind of driver you are 
depends mostly on: (a) the speed 
with which you react; (b) the con
dition of your car; (c) how' you 
learned to drive.

6. When the school bus in front I  
of you makes a stop to discharge 
passengers, you should: (a) slow 
down and pass if no children are

more noisy basis, a decade later w e! frank, we have never thought j same time he glories in the fa ct, w inners, at which a number of 
had the advent of Pappy Biscuit! the conference would do any good., that a lot of insurance messes; state and national leaders in the 
O’Daniel, with all his fiddles and' Just a natural bom pessimist, w e' broke about the same time, and, 4-H Club movement w ill be guests.
banjoes to tell all and sundry that' guess. But we have a long sight 
all against him were headed | more confidence in a yellow suck-

egg hound dog than w'e do any

lie, when the truth would answer a 
better purpose. In the first place.

were
straight for hell, and didn’t have 
sense enough to come in out of 
the rain. And w’hen a straight 
forward question was asked of him, 
how he stood on this or that, he 
would have Jimbo, or whatever his why have Russia and Red China 
name was, to strike up a hillbilly | there in the first place? Isn’t Rus- 
tune, and would disregard the | sia a member in good standing of 
question. But Texas had to send the United Nations? And wasn’t 
him to Washington to really find ■ fhe war over in Korea a battle 
out just what there was to Pappy, j  of% the UN against aggressors, us- 
When he got up there among theiually called Communists? Surely

Paul wonders if this is not the 
reason Shivers is, according to a 
newspaper interview', “ running

of those lying birds from Moscow ” Paul is very juberous that
and its hinterlands. They would, fbe noise made by the “Shivers

The Big Dailies 
Make Errors Too

We change any make Tractor from 
GASOLINE to BUTANE.

We have any type Carburetion you desire
• ENSIGN • ALL GAS

• J & S
and several other carburetions 

Phone 2623 Broumfield, Texas

ll^ch  has been said of late about 
the historical facts in connection 
Both the 14th and 15th amend
ments 'to the Constitution of the 
United States. And if it were left

I real stalwarts that know their busi
ness and what it is all about.

Russia as a member of the UN 
could not countenance an aggres- 

Pappy had to simmer down, and sor against any other nation, even 
in fact was absolutely ignored.' though they were Communists?
Many people outside of Texas fi- j And as for Red China, it does not j was agin Franklin D. Roose- 
nally decided that the only US belong to the UN, yet sent troops velt for his third or even his fourth

machine” may drown out the many
messes that the machine has to Sometimes us little “ kentry 
this day covered up. Yes, Paul is snewspapers” get the idea that we 
all hot and bothered. Then there ^re the only ones that pull full crossing; (b) sound your horn and 
is the resounding advice that too grown boners. Tuesday’s Dallas pass; (c) stop behind the bus, then 
many terms gives the Shivers News had a good one. | proceed cautiously at a speed not
crowd the leaway of building up a ® cartoon by their to exceed 10 miles per hour,
machine that could remit the taxes J cartoonist, Flicken, but it 7. Night, accidents occur rela- 
of the rich and pour it one th e ' bottomside upward. The sub
poor, according to Holcomb. Now ; was alcoholism, but you had to 
we have been reading the State reverse your paper to get the idea 
Observer for several years, and 1 of t*̂ e cartoon, 
we never noticed any place where

BUSINESS DIRECTUBT

Senator that Texas had was Tom
, t 4. i j  Connally. And that was nearly UP to the writer, much of it would  ̂ . . .  j  ,I true. O Daniell was a good sales-

into a supposedly friendly neigh- 1 fry for the White House, .^ust

Norman Lockett, of Meadow', has 
been elected treasurer of the Bap
tist Student Union at Wayland

bor nation to fight against them | owing to whose ox is gored. Of 1 College, Plainview, for the term
as well as troops from the UN na-

bc pure guess w'ork. Even taking  ̂ \̂ ?as about all. When tions. To say the least, w'e cannot
the 5th amendment, the one so 1 it came to voting on measures, he figure how Russia as a member 
manv of the Commies dodge be-1 just didn’t know his okra, and h e ! of the United Nations can sit in
hind' it has been much in discus-' never con.sulted by the admin-j as the next best friend of North] oxas. Shivers, Scarborough, orjpfod Children, for helping them

course w'e do not take our politics 
as .serious as some people, but we 
have a .sneaking idea that no mat

of 1954-55.

The Herald had a letter of thanks 
ter who is elected governor of from the Texas Society of Crip-

tively more frequently than day! 
accidents because: (a) visibility is j 
reduced; (b) drivers are tired at | 
night; (c) people drive faster at 1 
night than during the day.

8. A driver should realize when 
driving on a bumpy road that his 
(a) braking distance will be short
er than usual; (b) reaction time 
w ill be longer; (c) braking distance 
will be longer than u.sual.

9. When you “ overdrive” your 
headlights: (a) you blind other

DR. L. R. MULLIGAN
DENTIST

602 W. Tate Dial 2323
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

drivers w'ith your lights; (b) you
,1.1 iimu icaauii. Most'Korea aifd Red China, acknowl-1 f hat other guy, few of us will.roake the Easter Seal Appeal a arc being very discourteous; (c) 
recognizes the fact that I edged aggressors against South! >̂ now the difference in a year, 1 success. If the Herald has done you cannot stop w ithin the distance ,S io n  here of late. Frankly, we’l l ! istration for that reason, 

bave' to admit that some of the ] ^^ery one
latest are hard for us to keep Ramsey is not only a brilliant 
track of, even down to the Vol- law'yer, but has spent several 
stead amendment, or the dry act terms in the legislature of Texas
o f the late ’teens And those of as a representative or senator, and; 1 ,
cn .. voarc sen nr more like he knows his way about and what! ing business at the great plant m more and more money to pay out ]
“ e 14lh i s r a r e  o T o J ^hi^ it is all about in the halla of thelNew York City explain, how one -  - -  ........... - ........... ...............

Korea. How is it possible for any j  unless the one of them that hap- 
nation to represent two sides at to be the lucky guy, piles
one and the same time? We w'ould heavier burden of taxes on the 
like for some of the big boys do- average citizen in order to have! worthwhile undertaking.

any service toward this great work you can see. 
during the last, or any past cam- 10. When approaching the crest - 
paigns, we are glad. This is a of a hill: (a) increase speed t o ,

! make up for speed lost on the 
I grade; (b) .slow dow'n; (c) con -,

world so far as we can remember:capitol. But he does not go about; member can reprsent two sides of 
o f  having read. For instance, to anything braying like a lost jack-j an argument. And, we nught add 
hear many people as well as writ-1 ass. Ramsey is willing for the citi- here that we l^lieve that Britain 
ers of this day talk, one would zenship of Texas to judge his quali- has done the USA a favor by hold- 

that alone with his advocacy fications for office. He recently ing off on that aggression on our
stated that “ a man or woman' part in Indochina. Otherw'ise, we i hy some candidates for big hand- 
doesn’t buy a suit or dress without believe that US troops w'ould al-1 outs for this group and that one.rA repeal of human slavery, Abra- 

kam Lincoln stood for and advo
cated social equality of the races, 

tthinking back to what the

to this, that and the other fellow j The Santa Fe railroad has an- tinue at the same speed, 
that quit work when he got out nounced that it will continue its Answers
from under dad’s thumb, and has ] support of the 4-H Club work in -jood 9 aapun Ij i b j  9 ;poog
never put in another honest day the states in which its lines run. fjouodns ojb oi G Jo sajODS 
of toil .since then. But according t o ' New Mexico w ill get three and (q) qi Û ) 6 (̂3) 8 •i's) L J(o) 9 
the promises being made presently Texas 15 of these awards. ;(o) g ;(e)  ̂ Uq) 8 ‘ (e)Z i(c) x

NELSON CLINIC
220 South Third

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED  

No Charge for Examination
E. O. NELSON, D. O.

Physician and Surgeon 
GENERAL PRACTICE 

Dial 3331

Giving advice isn’t as risky asFyperience and enthusiasm are
feeling o7  the cioth, and I don’t ready be in that jungle land, fight- the poor old taxpayers are sure in two fine business attributes seldom i people say. Few' ever take it any- 
think the people of Texas select ing for what they would know' not for a heavy jolt. | found in one individual. ) way.

McGOWAN & McGOWAN 
LAW YERS

Woct Sida Squara 
Broamflald, Taxas

HACKNEY A CRA1¥FO«> 

ATTORNEYS
East Sida Squara— Broamflafd

BEULAH MAE ANDRESS
Graduate Masseuse 

Steam-Bathf.

217 W. Lake Dial 2688

DRS. MclLROY A MclLROY 
Chirepractora 

Dial 4477 ~  220 W. U k «  
Brownflald, Taxaa

Modam Ambulanca Sarvlea

CALL 2525 
BROW NFIELD  

FUN ERAL HOME 
ROY B. COLLIER^ OwMT
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A lw a y s  A  G o o d  5 h ow , 
S<Hnetiines G rea t I

K E e A L
DIAL M U

Sun. & Mon., June 27-28

CARNIVAL STORY
RODERICK CRAWFORD 

BARBARA HALE

I ^ I A L T C
DIAL 2330

Fri. & Sat., June 25-26
George Nadar and 
Claudia Barrett in

in

ROBOT MONSTER
. plus

- R U S T I C -
•Fri. & Sat., June 25-26

Last of The 
Comanches

RODERICK CRAWFORD 
BARBARA HALE

Tues. & ^Ved., June 29-301

SHELIEK BARRY

W INTERS'StUVAN Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, 
June 27-28-29

Sun. & Mon., June 27-28
DEAN MARTIN and 

JERRY LEWIS in

SCARED STIFF

VETERANS' NEWS NOTES
By C. L. LINCOLN, Co. Service Officer

VET NEWS by Lincoln |
"MEDAL OF HONOR" VETS MAY 

GET PENSION INCREASE
The House of Veterans Commit

tee has approved a bill calling for 
SlOO a month pensions for all 
Medal of Honor winners after they 
reach age 65.

As you no doubt know, the law 
now allows $10 a month for Medal 
of Honor heroes'at age 65, after 
they have proven their eligibility

TERRY COUNTY HERALD, FRIDAY, JUNE 25, 1954

Bureau Federation. An estimated Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chisholm, 708 
175 members and their families South D, visited their son, Larry, 

I are expected to attend from the recently in Deming, N. M., w h en  1 Lone Star State. he is chief engineer at the raiSo
I The group will stop lirst at Wil- station there, 
liamsburg, birthplace of American
history, for a comprehensive tour Self, 208 Easft
of the restored colonial settlement. Tate, were recent visitors in Cor- 
A chartered bus will take them Christi.
through Jamestown to Old Point j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Comfort, Va., where they V'ill!

TEXAS F-B TO TAKE 
SPECIAL TRAIN TO 
NY CONVENTION

WACO.— A special train will car
ry Texas Farm Bureau members
to the national convention in De- ______ ______  ____  ____ _
comber in New York. TFB Presi-1 terest. They will also*^tour George ® nation of dishonest, grafts

board a steamer for Baltimore. j 
In Washington, the Texans will 

visit many of the government! 
buildings and other points of in-

Dr. Forrest J. Pinkerton, co »- 
sultant, U. S. Armed Senrioes; 
“Lax physical examinations given 
inductees are costing American 
taxpayers millions of dollars and

dent J. Walter Hammond has an
and have made written application bounced

; for (he pension  ̂ The pension is in ; ^he state farm organization has 
addition ‘ "  ^

Washington’s colonial home across 
the Potomac at Mt. Vernon.

A sight-seeing tour of many of

ing veterans.’

Tuesday, Wed., Thursday, 
June 29-30, July 1

She’s Back On 
Broadway

with VIRGINA MAYO 
and STEVE COCHRAN

lo any other benefit they completed arrangements for the ihe most interesting places in New 
eceiving, and is no paid trip which'will include a York City is also planned for themay Le receiv

A/3c James L. Benton I® ^i«r'ivors and beneficiaries, sight-.secing tour of St. Louis; Wil
A/3c James L. Benton visited The rumher now living is esti- ]i3jT̂ t̂jurg, Va.; Washington, D. C.; 

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. nii-ted cbout 395. No record is York City. The Farm
L. Benton, Route 5, Brownfield, a'aili.bk as to the number Special will leave Dallas
recently, after having finished ieceiving this special $10 pen- return Dec. 18.
.seven weeks radar training at sion
Kessler Air Force Base in Missis
sippi. Benton is now stationed at 
Parks Ail Force Base in California, 
temporarily, and from there will

TERMINAL LEA V E BONDS
While in New York the Texans 

will attend the 36th annual con-
The Government is urging WW2 of tho American Farm

veterans who are holding

group.

Termi
nal Leave Bonds” (the last seg-

Until you’ve met his wife yoo 
can’t explain satisfactorily why m 
man is so good or so bad-

man, all tours, boat tr»p in Chesa- 
On the return trip, the delega- peake Bay, baggage handling in 

tion will stop ever in St. Louis for Old Point Comfort, Va., Baltimore 
a tour of Forrest Park Zoo, Shaw and Washington, D. C.:
Gardens and other points of inter- One person in lower berth,

Two persons in lower berth. 
Here are the costs for the round $185 each.

trip, including railroad fare. Pull- One person in upper berth, $198.

6RIG6 PALMER 
_  RICHARD L0H6

^  RENT TAYLOR
1 COLLEEN mbIb>1

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
July 1-2-3

Fri. & Sat., July 2-3 
GEORGE MONTGOMERY

be sent to Alaska for 18 months, of these bonds matured on
He is a 53 Union High School 1951) to collect their
graduate, and has two brothers, 
Ed and Steve, who live with his 
parents.

in

GUN BEIT
(Technicolor) 

Plus Two Colored 
CARTOONS

Rites Conducted 
For Mrs. Hendricks

Lloyd BriC 
Vara Maa..it

Miles • Sherisan 
AN ALLIED ARTISTS PICTURE

Petrol. Geologists 
Attend Short Course

Wed., Thur., June 30-July 1 |y[̂  lustitU te
GINGER ROGERS 
FRED ASTAIRE

in

T O P  H AT

money on these bonds—because 
they rre no longer earning inter-  ̂
est.

The Government has more than 
$42.'j00,000 worth of the.se bonds 
\. nich may be collected either by 
the veteran or his eligible suniv- 
ors. Now going back to WWl vet
erans— believe it or not—there is 
over $4,000,000 in the WWl Fed
eral Bonus Fund for which eligible 
WWl veterans have failed to ap-

RICHARO WIDMARK • BELLA DARVI

•  G I. QUESTIONS 
ani ANSWERS

Q. I have a Korean GI term in
surance policy—the kind that does
n’t pay dividends. Would it be 
possible for me to convert it to 
a permanent form of insurance?

A. No. Under the law, non-par
ticipating term insurance policies 
issued to Korean veterans may not 
be converted to permanent plans.

Q. I am a disabled World War II 
veteran, and I’d like to take voca
tional rehabilitation training under 
Public Law 16. If I’m eligible to 
train, would I be allowed to take

a four-year law course?
A. No. The law would allow you 1I

to take only a course that you 
could complete by July 25, 1956, 
the date the Public Lay 16 train
ing program comes to an end. You 
would have to enroll for a course 
that you could finish in two years 
or less.

Q. I am a World War H veteran 
taking GI Bill training at night.
I have a job that normally doesn’t 
require me to travel, but I found 
out that I’m going to have to take 
a three-week business trip, and 

I therefore interrupt my training. 
Will I be permitted to resume my 
GI Bill training when I get back? 
Or is this the kind of interruption, 
that’s not allowable? |

A. You will be permitted to re-  ̂
sume your GI Bill trainini when 
you return from your trip. VA 
considers such temporary interrup
tion as one caused by a “ valid 
reason,” so Ion gas it doesn’t last j 
for more than four months. If it 
did last longer, you w’ould be re-j 
quired to show VA that you could-1 
n’t possibly have resumed your |

SOCORRO. N. M. — Thirty-one 
prqfessional petroleum geologists 
from New Mexico and Texas are 
on the campus of New Mexico In 
stitute of Mining and Technology 
this week, attending a shot course 
in oil-reservoir technology conduct
ed by Prof. L. B. Taylo/ of the 
Institute’s Department of Petro
leum Engineering.

Four of the 31 are alumni of 
NMIMT: Paul D. Meadows, Hono
lulu Oil Corp., Levelland; Stanley 
J. Stanley, New’ Mexico Oil Con- 
ser\ation Comm., Habbs; Thomas 
O. Webb, Ohio Oil Co., Iraan, Tex
as; and John Yuronka, Texas Pa
cific Coal and Oil Co., Hobbs.

Others in attendance are: Frank 
Allen, Jr., Honolulu Oil Corp., Lev
elland; E. D. Anderson, Lone Star 
Producing Co., Arthur Ball, Jr., 
Phillips Petroleum Co.; Neel Beck- 
ner, Phillips; D. E. Grove, Phil-

training earlier.
Q. Does the August 20, 1954, 

deadline for starting Korean GI 
Bill training apply to all Korean 
veterans?

A. No. The August 20 cut-off 
date applies only to veterans sepa
rated from service before August 
20, 1952. Veterans separated after 
that date have two years from 
separation to begin Korean GI Bill 
training.

Funeral service fors Mrs. Cordie 
B. Hendrick. ;̂, former Brownfield 
resident, were held Wedne.sday,
June 9, at 3:30 pm. in the Kings-'ply 
ton. Okla., Baptist Church. She  ̂
pa.ssed away Monday, June 7, after
being ill for several months. ENOUGH

Mrs. Hendricks was born in Fan- Disabled veterans receiving com- 
nin County, Texa.s, on July 30, pppsation from the V.\ will not be ■ 
1902. She moved with her husband gĵ ĵ  their compensation)
from Brownfield to Marshall Coun- increased solely on the basis of 
ty, Oklahoma, two years ago. their private physician’s medical 

Survivors include her husband, statement 
G. D. Hendricks of Kingston; three g ^̂ .ĝ  ^^jgj,
children. Mrs. H. D. Moorhead of ^ally rated at a low per cent, .say 
Brownfield; Mrs. Dale Brown of go per cent, and later the veteran’s 
Seagraves; and Mrs. M. R, McCord, physical condition gets worse and 
of Uvalde. Also six grandchildren; 1 fg^j,y physician is willing to
her step-mother. Mrs. W. R. Stew- j^at the’ eondition is actually
art of Honeygrovc; four half- 
brothers, and three half-sisters.

Services were held under direc
tion of Rev. W. K. Mclvery, Jr., 
and special music was by the Bap
tist choir. Burial was at King.ston.
Pallbearers were Allen Reynolds,
Sid Wilhs, W. F. Blakely, Dick 
French, Isaac Gent is, and Fred 
Cole.

much wor.se— and although the 
st.dement of the private physician 
will serve to reopen the veteran’s 
case, the vet’s condition will still 
have tc be ascertained and de
termined by official VA examina
tion. j

APPEALS TO VA 
CENTRAL OFFICE

We have on numerous occasions 
called attention to the procedures 
in appeals taken by veterans fo l- ' 
lowing adverse decisions rendered 
by V'A Regional Office Rating 

Mrs. John McCoy and daughter, Bf>ards and we have been informed 
Joyce, of Brownfield, returned last Regional Office Service Offi- 
weekend from a week’s vacation only a small per cent of
in Austin where they attended a appeals are being reversed by the , 
'family reunion, and Sweetwater, Board of Veterans Appeals, in  ̂
where they visited her parents. other words, they are now winning j 

_____________________  only a small per cent of appeals.;
We note in the Yoakum County reason it is of the most

Mr. and Mrs. Slick Collins and 
children, Richard and Linda, S07 
East Broadway, vacationed last 
week in Ruidoso, N. M.

. Studelnlier B out to sell 
mono cois in 10 days
Wo will make you the deal of o lifetime! 

We Just won  ̂be uoideopriced or ouMroded! 
See us before you take anybody else's deal!

Review, Plains, that David L. 
“ Pappy” Watson, has withdrawn 
from the race for County Judge 
of that county. Mr. Watson is edi
tor of the Denver City Press, and 
says other duties are too numer
ous to take on other responsibili
ties.

Buy it in Brownfield and save

lips; Kenneth D. Moriarty, Tide 
Water Associated Oil Co.; A. L. 
Nicolais, Ohio Oil Co.; Joe M. Pars
ley, Ohio Oil; and Thomas A. 
Steele, Ohio Oil, all of Midland, 
Texas; R. J. Boren and Aaaron 
Cawley, both with Honolulu Co. at 
Brownfield; Harrell Budd, Jr., Del
hi Oil Corp., Dallas; Harold E. 
Burke, The Texas Company, Sny
der; Monroe G. Cheney, Jr., Anzac 
Oil Corp., Coleman; George L. Dug
gan, Texas Co., Andrews; Lewis

vital importance that all possible 
precautions are taken in behalf 
of the veterans we represent. We 
all know that the VA is going 
through a definite period of re
trenchment. We have heard of 
many cases where severance of 
service connected has been inade 
by the VA where only a few years 
ago the veteran would have con
tinued to draw his compensation 
with no questions asked.

And now, during this economy 
wave we mu.st be absolutely sure 
that a case is firmly service-con
nected or the reduction is not 
justified, before it is .sent to the 
VA Board of Veterans Appeals.

The best thing for veterans and 
post and chapter service officers 
to do, is to get a P-22 in the name 
of a veterans’ organization that 
has a ser\ice officer at the Re
gional office and send the P-22 to 
him. where he has access to the

rk LID is off and you'll get the greatest deal 
. .  the biggest trade-in allowance . . .  you ever 

dream ed of on a b ig , beautifu l, new 1954  
Studebaker!

We’ve got to sell our share of 10,000 Stude- 
bokers in 10 days—and we’re going to do it 
regardless of profit!

The lowest terms ever offered ore available on 
every ’54 Studebaker model — sedans, sports 
coupes, hard-tops and station wagons.

G et the world economy champion! Get the 
Mobiigas Economy Run winner! Get the winner of 
30 international awards for stand-out stylet 

Come in right now. Cut yourself in on the biggest 
new-car savings of your lifetime!

D. Galloway. Gregory L. Kelly, .
Harold L. Kendrick, Don W. Mitch-;1‘ ‘ '“ records, etc., and have
ell, and Schoel Schuleman, all of regarding
the El Paso Natural Gas Co. at 
Farmington; Jim Knauf, US Geo
logical Survey, J. R. McMinn, Malco 
Refineries, Inc., and Burton Veteto, 
Malso Refineries, all of Roswell; 
A. D. McCall and E. T. Rogers, | 
both with Shamrock Oil and Gas 
Corp., at Amarillo; Charles A. 
Shaid, American Republics Corp.,

an appeal.

Entertainment In 
July By Gomez H-D

WEST TEXAS MOTORS -  CORNER 8TH AND MAIN

Mrs. R. D. Jones was hostess 
when the Gomez Home Demonstra- 

and Clark E. Storm, Carper Drill- tion Club met in her home Thurs- 
ing Co., both of Artesia. ! day afternoon of last week.

The first w eek of the short Roll call was answered with 
course consists of a series of lec- “The Be.st Buy I Ever Made,” and
tures on fluid distribution in oil Mrs. Jones presided during the
reservoirs, as influenced by capil- busine.ss session in which plans 

j lary forces; flow of fluid through were discussed to entertain a vis-
1 reservoir rocks; performance of iting club group in July,
reservoirs under gas drive, water Mrs. .Alfred Tittle, program 
drive, and gravity drainage; and chairman, demonstrated joining 
the reservoir mechanics of water the skirt to the waist of a dress, 
flooding. The second week will be Cookies and punch were ser̂ •ed 
devoted to problems in re.servoir to the six members present. Next
theory. meeting of the club will be Wed- i

A recognized authority on ad- ne.sday, June 30, in the home of |
vanced reservoir technology. Prof. Mrs. B. R. La}n,vith. Miss Mildred :
Taylor in previous years has con- Cox, county HD agent, in charge of 
ducted similar courses for the a program on “ Introduction to the j 
Texas Co. in Texas and Louisiana. Living Room.”

CANNING
CHROMIUM SERV-ALL TONGS

SUPPLIES
ANDROCK MIXING SPOON

A necessory tool for every kitchen. 
Use it for handling corn on the cob, 
weineis, eggs, baked potatoes, ice 
cubes, baby bottles, etc. Usually 
59c.........................................................NOW 4 9 )̂

MEASURING SPOON SET

\ 5 ^
FOLEY CANNING FUNNEL

Four aluminum spoons. Cop.: '/2,
1 teaspoon and 1 tablespoon..........

Heavy gouge aluminum. Fits firmly 
on canning jars dbd freezing car
tons without tipping...................ONLY

Large, slotted bowl. Stainless steel 
with hardwood handle and hong-up 
hole....................................................................

ANDROCK DEEP LADLE

Round bowl with pouring lip. Holds 
Vi cup. Stainless steel, hardwood 
handle, hong-up hole. Was 59c. 
NOW .............................................................

ANDROCK TWO-TINE FORK

Stainless steel with 
hardwood handle 

and hong-up hole. Overall length 
10 in.

MEASURETTES

4 9 /

These top quality aluminum 
cups ore handy additions to 

your kitchen. Set consists of 1, 
Vi, Vi and Va cup measures, 

eoch cup graduated.
59c Value for............................... 49/

PRESERVING KETTLE

COLD PACK CANNER
Durable enamelware. 17 qt. capacity, 
just right for all home canning. Re^. 
>̂1 59 ....................................................... ONLY

FOOD BLANCHER
$ ]3 9

CUT TO

%\9S
Extra sturdy enamelware. 19 qt. capac
ity, complete with galvanized rock 
which holds seven 1-qt. jars. $2.29 
Item —

ANDROCK STRAINER

Fine quolity enamelware. Insert 
holds 7 qts.; pot, 3 qts. Was 
$2.59 ..........................................NOW

$ 2 2 9

T6 QT. PRESTO COOKER-CANNER
SAVE TIME AND WORKI

c u r  T O

59/
Reinforced strainer, 6 in. o’iameter, 
with medium mesh. Rej .  69c.

Perfect for home canning and com- 
§  plete meal pieparotions-large enough 

 ̂ to cook a whole ham, vegetables and 
* dessert. Complete with accessory set.

$2795

THURS. - FRI. - SAT. - MON. —  JUNE 24-25-28-2S
J. B. KNIGHT CO. 

HARDWARE
105 SOUTH 6TH PHONE 2286
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f i? e  Brownfleid 
Stodeiits Attend 
Toolii AssemUy

ABO£NE.—Five Brownfield stu- 
^ n ts  were among the 441 young 
people who attended the 38th an-1 
•mal Methodist Youth Fellowship 
M em bly of the Northwest Texas 
'CoBference last week at McMurray 
CMIege.

The Rev. Frank Peery, pastor of. 
Ainarillo’s Trinity Methodist 
Cbarch, served as dean of the MYF 
assembly. His instructional staff 
included about 50 Methodist min
isters, youth workers, and laymen.

Dr. Marvin L. Boyd, pastor of 
t te  First Methodist Church of Mid
land, was the nuiin speaker. He 
delivered a message each evening 

the assembly theme, “ Finding 
l i f e  in the Will of God.”

The Rev. Charles Lutrick, execu- 
tire secretary of the Northwest 
TeKas conference’s board of edu
cation, assisted the MYF officers 
with direction of the meeting.

Students attending from Brown
field were Betty Criswell, Jo Anna 
Cooke, Donna Newsom, Robert A. 
fla itK , and Charles Tusrone. The 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Criswell, Betty, is a senior at the 
Srownfield High School. She is a 
member of the Pep Squad and is 
•ecretary of the local group.

Jo Anna, daughter of Mr. and 
Sirs. Earl Cook, is a Junior at 
{Brownfield High School. She is a 
member of the Pep Squad and
dUHllS.

Donna, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

PHONES 2244 And 2859

REBEKAH ASSEMBLY PRESIDENT 
VISITS AREA LODGES IN BTIED

A call meeting was held in  ̂nis, Texas; the white representing 
the Brownfield Odd Fellow Halil the orphan children in the home 
on June 16th, at 8 p.m. for the'at Corsicana; and red being a sym- 
official visit of Mrs. Maude Bus-.bol of love.
sard of Houston, State President. The refreshment table, laid 
Host Rebekah lodges of the sec-j with a white cut work cloth, was 
tion were Sundown Lodge No. 141; centered with a floral piece of red 
Morton Lodge No. 39; Plains carnation and silver leaves, through 
IxKlge; Brownfield Lodge No. 56. j which was wound a white stairway 

Other distinguished guests were to “Success,” being the assembly 
Mrs. Lilly Alexander of Lubbock,' president’s theme. White cake i i f
vice president of the Rebekah As-'squares with a red “ M” for M a u d e m e e t i n g  to or er. M m-

Outside, were sen ed w ith strawberry punch i answered roll call wi "^ e
'Best Bargain I Ever Purchased.’*

Harmony HD Cldb 
Hans Social Soon

Harmony Home Demonstration 
Club met at 2 p.m., Thursday, 
June 17, at the home of Mrs. Pete 
Ellis. Plans were made for a social 
to be held July 15 at Mrs. O. 
Campbell’s, in the Harnmny com-^ 
munity, when the club will enter
tain the Challis-Meadow Club.

Eleven members were present 
and Mrs. Ralph Murray, president.

sembly; Mrs. Lois Nail,
Guardian of the Rebekah Assem- ] on red plates; the white napkins 
bly; Mrs. Natha Stanifer, president having the name ‘Maude’ printed 
of the South Plains Association; ] across the corner. The table was 
and Mrs. Miner King, of Sundown, i candle lighted by red tapers in
supervi.sor of Section 21B.

A stairway was formed by the
double crystal holders.

A gift of a carving set in Mrs.
lodge deputies, conductors and Bussard’s silverware pattern was

Mrs. Murray was elected as a 
delegate to THDA and it was voted 
that the club w’ould not sponsor 
a candidate speaking.

Miss Mildred Cox gave a Ulk  
on the arrangement of furniture

wardens, up which the president | given by the four lodges in Section | living room,
and vice president were escorted 2IB. As Mrs. Bussard travels over 
to seats of honor on the right and the State, the Rebekah Lodges are
left of the noble grand, Mrs. 
Billie Aven, of the local lodge.

On the altar was placed a little 
red school house, complete with 
steeple and bell, to receive a love 
offering for Mrs. Bussard’s proj-

adding to her silverware and she 
plans to call it her “ Rebekah 
Point.”  A memorial service was 
presented by the local lodge, while 
a quartet sang “ When the Roil 
is Called Up Yonder,” a red car-

ccts this year. The hall was dec- nation was placed in the three 
orated in the president’s colors of links for each of the four mem-| 
red, white and silver. ITie silver bers who have passed away this' 
being in honor of the silver-haired year. j
members in the Odd Fellow-Re- ■ About 75 members attended the 
bekah Home for the Aged in En-1 meeting.

BETROTHAL OF 
MISS DOYLE IS 
ANNOUNCED

Barrier-Howard 
Double Ring Vows 
Read Friday Eve.

was

knots.
Attending the bride as maid of 

honor was Miss Jaekie Kennedy, 
of Meadow, who wore a frock of 
white polished cotton fashioned, 
with a low cut neckline and bouf-i t  i
fant skirt, trimmed with blue rhine-i V a U7C A  FA K D 5i n  
stone buttons. l O W S  n i C  l l C d l l

Candlelighters were Miss Neva

RAY LYNN LATHAM

I present time he is employed at the 
Midland Drug, Midland, Texas. He 
attended the Oklahoma University 
one semester and this past semes- i 

I j ter at Southwestern State. He is ■
I Announcement has been made j pharmacy and plans toi
I of the engagement and approching continue his studies in that field! 
. marriage of .Miss \N ilma Lou Doyle, j gj Southwestern State next fall— 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. J .; Altus (Okla.) Times-Democrat. I
Doyle, of V’ictory, Okla., to Mr. _____________________  '
Gilbert Nunn, son of Mr. and Mrs.!

Cornelius-Latham Arthur Nunn of Brownfield. ThejlVlrs. PrilTim HosteSS 
wedding will be an event of i ry-. i r» • i i1 o Uala Dridge d u b

.A. double ring ceremony
read Friday at 7:30 p.m., uniting! jo  Howard of Brownfield, sister of 
in marriage Miss Dorothy Earlene the bride; and Miss Billie Frances 

J. L. Newsom, is a member of the How ard, daughter of Mrs. Major j Gunn, of Odessa, niece of the

Tuesday Evening
Mis.s Mary Ellen Cornelius,

Tokio.
For a wedding trip to San An

tonio, the bride wore a tan suit August 8.
with pink and brown accessories Miss Doyle graduated from Vic-j Gala Bridge Club met with Mrs. |
and an orchid corsage. On their tory high school in 1952. While in ' c. C. Primm, 502 East Tate, at 8
return they w ill be at home in high school she was active in sports j p m., recently.
Brownfield at 404 East Oak after and 4-H club work and was chosen Mrs. Troy Noel made high score, 
June 27. outstanding girl of her junior ' in bridge. Mrs. Jimmy Cotten made ■

Both the bride and bridegroom senior classes and‘ was also second high, and Mrs. Burton jI 'Band and Future Homemakers at Howard, Route 4, Brownfield, and j bride. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon gj.  ̂ graduates of Brownfield" Mrs. valedictorian of her graduating Hackney and Mrs. Herbert Ches-
BBS. She is treasurer of the local Howard Neil Barrier, .son of Mr. | Ltroy Barrier of Meadow served Cornelius of Meadow, became the Latham was salutatorian of the ^̂ ŝs. She has attended South- shir won in bingo.
MYF group. Hoy Barrier of Meadow.[his brother as best man. bride of Ray Lynn Latham, son of graduating class. She is em- western State College, Weather- Frozen pineapple crunch and ice

R (^ rt , son of Mr, and Mrs. j Rev. Ray Douglas, minister j Immediately following the cere- j Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Latham of pjoyed by the Retail Merchants’ P ^ s t  two years, majoring tea were sened to Mesdames Orb
Mitchell Flacbe, is a senior at of the Pool Baptist Church, per-1 mony, a reception was held. The' Brow nfield, in a double ring cere- ‘ A.ssociation, and the bridegroom is economics. stice, Leonard Chesshir, Walter________  ______  a senior
-Brownfield High. He is a member formed the service in the home of jbi.de’s table was laid with a white mony read Tuesday in the South- 
•f Uke FFA. I the bride’s parents, before an altar] imen cloth, topped with a tiered side Church of Christ at 7 p.m.

Charles, son of Mr. and Mrs. lighted by white tapers burning wedding cake and centered with T. J. Finley, mini.ster of the Dim-
C. H. Mabry, is a sophomore at in branches candelabra and flanked an arrangement of blue and white mitt Church of Christ, officiated,
aiw m field  High, and a member by baskets of white gladioli. ) tax nations. Miss Allie Mae Keel, The ceremony was read before

Mrs. Charles Taylor of Meadow, ] of Seagraves, cousin of the bride, an archw'ay of greenery entwined
pianist, played “ Because,” as a poured punch from a crystal seir-]with roses and flanked by baskets

Mrs. Ellis seired cold drinks and 
cookies to Mesdames John Gracey, 
R. E. Townzen, Lois Floyd, C. D. 
Wise, Bill Smith, J. W. Hogue, 
Ralph Murray, O. E, Campbell, 
Brantley and Saunders.

F A B R I C
H A R T

SPECIALS! Throng^ 
Tliiirs., Fri., Sal.!
ANTIQUE TAFFETA

46-in.— Reg. $1.00 Yd.— NOW

2 $1
New! —  New! —  New!

NYLON LACE ON 
COTTON LACE

Reg. $1.98 Yd.— NOW

1.79 ya«l!
ACROSS FROM THE  

1ST NAT'L. BANK
an employee of Great 
Drilling Company.

Western Mr, Nunn is a graduate of the 
iBrownficdl High School. .\t the

Hord, Noel Cotten, Hackney, and 
Herbert Chesshir.

of the football squad and FFA.

BROWNFIELDITES 
ATTEND GEO. JONES 
FAMILY REUNION

prelude to the vows, and traditional 
wedding marches.

Given i.i marriage by her broth
er, Euel Howard, the bride wofe

The children, grandchildren,  ̂a white linen sheath dress with a 
gTMt-grandchiidren, and other rel-, short bolero jacket, with a neck- 
aties and friends of the late Mr. ijne edged in seed pearl. Her white 
and Mrs. George Jones, pioneer lace hat was designed with a short 
seniers of Comanche County, held veil and she wore nylon lace 
their annual reunion at the home, gloves. She carried a bouquet of 
®f the oldest daughter, Mrs. A. V. jhiue iris circled by white cam a- 
Taylor, and son, Mr. and Mrs. Roy j tions carried atop a white Bible 
Taylor, at Muleshoe, Texas. | and shov^ered with white satin

There were really three great] ribbon streamers tied in love
days of visiting with relatives and ] ---------------------------------------------------
friends of the yesterdays and the 
climax was the lovely diimer 
served on Sunday, June 20, to the 
following:

Mrs. L. A. Jones, San Francisco,
Calif.; Mrs. Lena Stephens, Van'
Horn, Texas; Mrs. Marie Lovelace 
and Hosrt Lovelace, Knox City, Tex-1 

5; Mrs. Viola Carmichael, Fluvana;

ice, and Miss Nell Murphy, of 
Mountainaire, N. M., cousin of the 
bridegroom, ser\ed cake.

For a wedding trip to Ruidoso

of white gladioli. White tapers 
burned in branched wrought iron 
condelabra. and tropical foliage 
formed the background. The bridal 

and Cloudcroft, N. M., the bride, aisle w as marked with white rib- 
wore a dress of white linen, with i bon bows, 
a blue iris corsage. The couple I 
will be at home on a farm near!
Meadow during the latter pait of

BTield Garden Gub 
Studies Lawn And 
Flower Care

A study of grass and flowers 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jones, Vernon; ŷgg featured at the afternoon 
Mr. and Mk . Robert Gregory, Mule- niccting of the Brownfield Garden 
shoe; Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Bristow club, June 9, at Seleta Jane Brown- 
and Sanora, Petersburg; Mrs. May field Clubhouse, with Mrs. Robert 
Middlebrook, Petersburg; Mrs. A . , Baumgardner serving as program 
V. Taylor, Muleshoe; Mr. and Mrs. j chairman.

June.
The bride and bridegroom are j 

graduates of Meadow High School 
and the bridegroom is engaged in 
farming.

Bridge Luncheon At 
Mrs. Goodpasture’s

Harold Taylor, Doug, Ronnie, and 
Lany, of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Carmichael 
and Kendall, of Newton, Kans.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Purdy, Wichita, 
Kans.; Mr. and Mrs. Ben Warren 
and Judy, of Andrews; Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Taylw, Junction City, 
Kansas; Mrs. T. E. Claunch, Albu
querque, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Salyer and Barbara, Waco; Annette 
McCollough, of Meadow; Haywood 
Smith, o f Earth; Mr. end Mrs. 
Wesley Sharron, Tokio; Bill David
son, of Stephenville; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Merritt, Alton and 
Alta, of Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Zorns 
Host Couples’ Bridge

Wedding music was sung by a 
i choir composed of Mr, and Mrs. 
John McCoy, Mrs. J. E. Eakin, Jr'., 
Mrs. Bill Andrews, Ginger Gunn 

1 and Orville Miller.
Given in marriage by her father, 

the bride wore a gown of white 
imported Chantilly-type lace and 
nylon tulle over net and taffeta. 
Designed with a sheer tucked yoke 
outlined with lace appliques dot
ted in sequins, the fitted lace 
bodice featured a small collar 
which framed the face. Long fit- 

Mrs. Grady Goodpasture and ted sleeves ended in points over 
Mrs. Edson Wilder entertained the hands, and the bodice termi- 
with a bridge luncheon, Thursday,  ̂nated with a deep point at the 
June 17, at 1 p.m., with nine tables center front waistline. Her volumi- 
in play, at Mrs. Goodpasture’s nous waltz-length skirt was of 
home, 915 East Tate. shirred tulle dotted with lace ap-

Mrs. Burton Hackney made high  ̂pliques held by irridescent .sequins, 
score in bridge, Mrs. Dip Pember-iand the fullness of tulle, net and 
ton made second high score, Mrs. taffeta was emphasized by crinoline 

I Curtis Sterling made low score, w orn underneath.
Mrs. Baumgardner gave a talk on and Mrs. Bill McGowan, Mrs. Don Her veil of silk illusion fell from 

"TyP® Grass and Care of the, Hewett, Mrs. Dick Chambers, and a tiara-type cap embroidered with 
Lawn. Under the general h e a d i n g | J a k e  Gore won in bingo. [rhinestones and iiridescent beads, 
of Flower Arrangements, Mrs. | Roses in various colors were The bride carried a white Bible
Jess MeWherter spoke on “Minia- placed throughout the house, j  topped with an airangement of,
ture, Mrs. J. R. Hissom talked on ■ chicken loaf salad plate with cof- white carnations and lilly of the

Modern, and Mrs. Drew Hobdy fj-eg and a frozen dessert was valley centered by an orchid. I
spoke on “Period,”  with each worn-1 served. Something old was a handker-'
an having a display to illustrate Attending were Mesdames Mike chief belonging to the bride’s great 
topics of their talks. | Barrett, Jack Hamilton, Tom Har-

Acting as hostesses were Mes- j-jĝ  Lee Brownfield, Morgan Cope- 
dames J. Fred Bucy, Sr., Virgil)land, J. C. Powell. George O’Neal,

FRIDAY AND SAIlIRDAY, JUNE 25 & 26

SHORTENING 3-lb. Ctn. -

Travis, and Baunxgardner, who 
served strawberry sundaes to the 
thirty-one members attending.

grandmother, and something .xew 
was her wedding ensemble. The 
white Bible which she carried was 

Bill McGowan, Dip Pemberton,' borrowed from Mrs. Kenneth

P E a r W E S  Ham’s No, IVi in Synip
TOBMIP GREENS No. 2 can Diamond IQi
0  V T ^  A  D  Imperial 
M U  W a A i R  5-pounds
T I D E  I-af ge Size B ox_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29^

Salad Wafer 
1-lb. b o x . .

#

TOMATO JUICE 46-oz. can Diamond

-M aiket-
LpM  STEAK

Choice, l b . _ _ _ 0 9 c
FRYERS
or Whole, lb ..

Cut Up
- 5 5 c

Howard Hurd, Don Hewett, George Grawunder, cousin of the biide, 
Weiss, George Germany, Bill Cope, and something blue was a garter. 

Mention was made that, the club i^gj-oid Meadow, Dick Chambers, For luck, the bride’s father placed 
will start setting out grass at the pgt Patterson, Burton Hackney, an Indian head penny in her shoe. 
Girl Scout Little House sometime pm McKinney, A1 Muldrow, Glenn Miss Wanda Cornelius, sister of 
this month. The pounds have b^ n  Akers, J. 0. Gillham, Leo Holmes, the bride and maid of honor, wore 
levelled by the city in preparation, Troy Noel, Jake Gore, R. N. Me- a frock of orchid nylon net over 

Mr 7nm.: 090 project. Also discussed at j Qgin Qrb stice, Ike Bailey, Ken- taffeta fashioned with a fitted bod-
i ' o l h c o m i n g  „eth Watkms, Curtis Sterling. R. | ice and full flowing waltz length

L. Boiwers, Fred Smith, L. J. Rich-  ̂skirt. She wore white gloves and 
ardson, Phil Gaasch, Marion Bow-j carried an arm bouquet of white 
ers, James Murdough, and Murphy glamelias.

Biscuib Borden 
per can

S A U S A G E
Pure Pork, lb_ _ _ 42®

ROAST
CHUCK, Choice, lb.,

49c
F R E E  D E L I Y E R Y  D I A L  3 1 6 1

Hast Tate, entertained the Tuesday | flower show, October 13, spon- 
Nigbt Couples Club at 8 p.m., sored by the club.

i The BroYA’nfield Garden Club en- 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Anderson made tertained the Lamesa Club at 3 

bigh score, Johnny Kendrick and p.m.. Thursday, at the home of Mrs. 
Mrs. Clyde Truly bingoed. j clarence Lcaais, Seagraves Road.

Frozen lemon pie and coffee i _____________________

May.

Some people speak without 
thinking, and others think without 
speaking.were served to Messrs, and Mmes.! r jjNDAY SCHOOL HAS 

Cnrtis Sterling, Howard Hurd, \ yj^^HEON MEETING 
Bobby Jones, Bill Anderson, John-| 
ay Kendrick, and Clyde Truly, o f ' The TEL Sunday School class of Flache, W. L. Bandy, Enoch Hunt- 
Levelland. [the First Baptist Church met Tues-]cr, B. L. McPherson, Etta Gillham,

day for a luncheon and business E. L. Redford, W. S. Daniel, S. A.
What I write may not be re- meeting in the home of Mrs. E leo, Shepard, M. V. Walkej", Jeff Dunn, 

aaembered, but what can be read 
between the lines may be, if I ever

Bryce Wagner of Brownfield at
tended the bridegroom as best 
man, and ushers were Clancy Mar
tin and Richard Ridgeway.

A reception honoring the couple 
was held in the Seleta Jane Brown
field Clubhouse. Assisting receiv
ing were the bride’s parents, par
ents of the bridegroom and the

H EN R Y CHISHOLM
GROCERY

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE WE DELIVER BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

bave a biographer.

' maid of honor.
Evans, 305 West Lake. iG W. Graves, L. D. Chambliss, H. j  Out-of-town guests attended

Attending were Mesdames D. P. [D. Leach, M. G. Tarpley, and W .jfrom Lovington, N. M., Nocona, 
Carter, teacher, W. H. Collins, Ame M. Hilly. ' Lubbock, Meadow, Seagraves, and

HOW FAR YOUJt FOOD DOLLAR OOFS HFRF!
i



POOltlEWS
Rev. Ray Douglas preached here 

Sunday morning and night. j
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Coker and 

Mary of Lubbock, visited her 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Duncan over the week end.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
^ \ lrs . Herbert Hicks on Monday 

were her parents from Slaton.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Terry and 

family went to Ackerly on Thurs
day of last week to visit relatives.

Pat Joplin, Wanda Terry, and 
Wanda’s cousin, B<rf)bie, went to 
Cisco this week on the Home Ec. 
trip.

We are sorry to report that 
Brady Bill Barrier, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Barrier is in the hos
pital. We hope he recovers quickly 
and is home soon.

The wedding of Dorothy Howard 
and Neil Barrier was solemnized 
in the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Major Howard last Friday night at 
7:30 p.m. Rev. Ray Douglas per
formed the double ring ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Trussell 
and daughter, of Lubbock, spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Trussell.

Grandma Mullins is in very poor 
condition at this writing. Hope 
she is better soon. She lives with 
her daughter and family, Mrs. 
Ethel Young.

HD CLUB NEWS
Pool Home Demonstration Club 

Hornet with Mrs. W. J. Stokes on 
June 16. Miss Mildred Cox gave 
the program on “ Arrangement of 
Livingroom Furniture.” She also; 
discussed the buying of new liv -; 
ing room furniture. Members at-; 
tending were Mrs. Irene Aldridge,' 
^Irs. Gloria Crooks, Mrs. Laveme 
Duncan, Mrs. Billie Seaton, Mrs. | 
Bessie Brown, Mrs. Shorty Watson,' 
Mrs. Harry Forbus, Mrs. Jim Trus- j 
sell, and Mrs. Stokes. |

The next meeting will be at 
Mrs. Lizzie Terry’s on July 7.

NOTICE
Due to my recent illness, I am unable 

to actively solicit business for an indefinite 
period of time.

However, I am able to keep the follow
ing office hours:—

Morning —  
Afternoon .

9 to 11 
3 to 5

FARMER-BUSINESSMAN 
DINNER AT UNION IS 
HELD LAST THURSDAY

TERRY COUNTY HERALD, FRIDAY, JUNE 25,

If I may be of assistance, please call 
at my office during the above hours.

W. GRAHAM SMITH
Representing

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Mr. Brownfield’s 
Cousin Dies, Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Brownfield, 
608 East Cardwell, attended fu
neral services Monday for his cous
in, M. V. Brownfield, Jr., 63, who 
died Sunday night in a Sweetw’ater 
hospital.

He was a native of Nolan County,

fhad ranched 15 miles southeast of 
Sweetwater, and had visited here 
several times.

Services were held at the Meth
odist Church in Divine, Texas, and 
burial was in Sweetwater Memori
al Cemetery. He was named for 
Mr. Brownfield’s father.

Survivors include the wife, and 
a three-year-old daughter, Carolyn.

Baptist Pastor At 
Meadow R esins

Rev. J. Harvey Scott, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church in Mea
dow, resigned June 16, to accept 
the pastorate of the First Baptist 
Church in Petersburg. His resig
nation will become effective July 4, 
when he preaches his farewell 
sermon.

He left Wednesday for Talequah, 
Okla., where he will be camp pas- 

^tor for the Home Mission Board 
of the Cherokee Indians for one 
week.

Rev. Scott and his family have 
lived in Meadow since February, 
1953.

Terry Invited To 
Sponsor Entry For 
“ Miss South Plains”

The “Miss South Plains” beauty 
pageant, originally the “ Miss Lub
bock” contest, sponsored by the 
Lubbock Jayseec, will be staged 
the first week in July and entries 
may be from the following eight 
counties: Lubbock, Hale, Crosby, 
Garza, Lynn, Terry, Hockley, and 
Lamb.

Qualifications for each entrant 
are as follows: must be a resident 
of one of the top eight counties 
for six months prior to the con
test. She may not compete in more 
than one official pi*eliminary con
test each year; must be single and 
never have been married, divorced, 
or had marriage annulled. Must be 
high school graduate by Sept. 1, 
1954. Must not be less than 18 
years nor more than 28 years old 
on Sept. 1, 1954. Must be of good 
character and possess poise, per
sonality, intelligence, charm, and 
beauty of face and figure. Must 
possess and display a three-minute 
routine talent; may be amateur or 
professional.

No entry fee is required and 
any girl meeting these qualifica
tions may enter by writing offi
cials at the Jaycee office in the 
Caprock Hotel at Lubbock, or by 
phoning 5-6861 in Lubbock.

DISASTER 
INSTnUTE 
IS STAGED

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Kendrick 
and son, Kenneth, 620 East Tate, ' 
returned Monday from a month’s 
visit in Arkansas. They will return j 
there Sunday for an extended stay 
at their farm and also visit with' 
Mr. and Mrs. Hartwell Minnick. !

Buy, build and Live in Terry!

Mrs. Estelle Brown, 203 East 
Tate, who has been a patient in a 
Lubbock hospital for the past two 
weeks, is reported to be improving. 
Her daughter, Mrs. Raymond 
Smith, husband and son, of Brown
field, have been staying at Lub
bock with her.

NO JOB TOO BIG
No Job Too Small

from quick repair# in your home to installing a new 
heating plant in a busy store. You can depend on 
our skilled men for rapid, reliable work at low cost.

CALL 3013
BALLARD PLUMBING 

& ELECTRIC
517 W. Hill

A Red Cross Disaster Institute 
was staged three days this week 
beginning Tuesday, and according 
to Wayland Parker, disaster chair
man, attendance was good.

The sessions were conducted byj 
Henrietta Brocksmith, of St. Louis, 
Mo. The disaster group was divid-' 
ed into ten sections and each sec-, 
tion had a two-hour meeting dur-: 
ing the institute.

Invitation to participate in the 
institute, were all county officials, 
including commissioners, as well 
as all other individuals interested 
in taking the course, according to 
Lewis Simmonds, assistant disas
ter chairman, and chairman of 
First Aid for the local Red Cross 
Chapter.

All sessions were conducted at 
the South Plains Health Unit, with 
the exception of a Transportation 
and Communication meeting held 
at the Courthouse, Thursday night 
from 7:30 until 9:30.

Tuesday’s schedule included: 
Survey committee meeting for per
sons working on each of the vari
ous disaster committees; rescue; 
each chairman of a committee or 
sub-committee leader explained 
the purpose of his particular func
tion and what his responsibility is 
in working with government offi
cials in ca.se of a disaster.

The following meetings were 
held on Wednesday: Central pur
chasing and supplies; shelter; food; 
clothing; medical and nursing.

Yesterday’s (Thursday) sessions 
were devoted to public informa
tion, tran.sportation and communi
cation.

Disaster officials for Terry Coun
ty include: Parker, chairman; Sim
monds, assistant chairman; V. A. 
Bynum, survey; James H. Dallas, 
rescue; Ned Self, central purchas
ing and supply; Malcolm Thoma
son, shelter; Dr. T. H. Mcllroy, 
food; Mrs. R. N. Lowe, registration 
and information; Dube Pyeatt and 
C. E. Pool, communication.

The Farmer-Businessman din- j 
ners, sponsored by the Brownfield 
Chamber of Commerce, had their 
initial start at 8 p m., Thursday, 
at the Union Cafeteria, with James 
Harley Dallas and Judge Herb 
Ches.shir serving as masters of 
ceremonies.

Several stunts and contests were 
! staged. The milk-pouring stunt 
featured two farmers, Frank Sar
gent and Claud Montgomery, al
ternating at standing on a table, 
holding a pitcher of milk. They at
tempted to pour the milk through 
a funnel which was attached to 

i copper tubing and extended to the 
I floor, with a crooked turn at the 
bottom, the milk being aimed at 
a coke bottle balanced on Vernon 
Townes’ forehead, while he lay 
flat on the floor. Each farmer had 
sixty seconds in which to perform 
the feat and needless to say, Ver
non was considerably drenched af
ter the endeavor.

In another contest, a toy tractor 
was placed on the table and the 
contestant had to stack four cups 
and .saucers in sixty seconds, turn-| 
ing the racing tractor at intervals 
while stacking the dishes, without 
the tractor running off the table. ’

Balloons filled with bubble gum 
were blown up, ourst, the gum 
chewed, and the first contestant

FORMER RESIDENT IS 
WED IN SEMINOLE

Miss Shirley Chadwick and Joe 
M. Brown were married June 11, 
in a double-ring ceremony in the 
First Christian Church in Seminole. 
Parents of the couple are Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Chadw ick of Seminole, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Marion E. Brown 
of Seminole, former resident of 
Brownfield.

The service was performed by 
the Rev. Horace Brooks, minister 
of the First Methodist Church 
there.

Following a wedding trip to El 
Paso, the couple have enrolled for 
summer session at Eastern New 
Mexico University at Portales.

AND OUR DAUGHTER 
REMEMBERED “ POP’S 
DAY” WITH A GIFT

Among the others that remem
bered old Pop on Pop's Day, was 
our daughter, Mrs. Herman Trigg 
of Snyder. Although at the time 
she and her little daughter, Sara 
B., were visiting Herman’s mother 
and family at Brownwood, she sent 
a card. And in a few days, a 

, package.
The package contained a nice 

fancy bottle of after-shaving lo- 
; tion and another of after-shaving j  powder. Now she doesn’t know it, 
perhaps, but we have not used any 

I powder follow ing a shave in years, j  Only use we have for powder is to 
' keep dow n the stink under our 
arms.

Anyway, the remembrance from 
the Triggs was very much appre
ciated.

HUB KING PLANS TO 
ATTEND FLA. MEET

Hub King, Texas Farm Bureau 
Director, District 2, wife and three 
children, of Brownfield, will leave 
July 6 for Dayton Beach, Fla., 
w’here they will attend the South
ern Regional Farm Bureau Insti
tute to be held July 11-15. Thirteen 
states will be represented at the 
meeting.

The Kings will stop off for a 
visit with his cousin at Biloxi, 
Miss., Air Force Base, and plan to 
be back in Brownfield July 18. '

Herald Ads get good results.

Families of J. W. Hogue and the 
late T. C. Hogue, Sr., enjoyed a 
picnic in Coleman Park, Sunday 

I afternoon. Approximately 30 per- 
1 sons attended.

to blow a bubble, Riley Luker, won 
a box of bubble gum. Other par
ticipants included Sam White, R. 
N. McClain, David Nicholson, Boyd 
Howze, and E. V. Riley.

.A Cup kicking stunt was w'on 
by Rufus Dill and he was present
ed a coffee pot. He was a.ssisted 
by Vick Herring. The men had to 
kick a cup and catch it in a coffee 
pot while they stood in a box. 
Others taking part were Roy Pur- 
year and Olan Herring.

Fifty-seven farmers and busi
nessmen were served a chicken 
dinner, with the ubsincs.smen hosts 
to the farmers.

H. M. Pyeatt, chairman of the 
agriculture committee of the CofC 
was responsible for the bu.siness- 
men’s activity, and M. G. Gary, for 
the farmers.

Special entertainment was fur
nished by Roy and Aubrey Pur- 
year with their fiddle and guitar 
numbers.

Dinners will be held approxi
mately three weeks apart at Mea
dow, Wellman, Plains, and Ropes, 
until September 9. The committee 
respon.sible for the summer ar- 
ran'^ements are Ix'e Brownfield, 
.Marion Bowers. James Harley Dal
las. Judge Ches.shir, and Joe Chris
tian.

LOCAL GARDEN CLUB 
HOSTS LAMESA CLUB

The Brownfield Garden Club 
entertained the Lamesa Garden 
Club from 4 to 6 p.m., Thursday 
of last week, at the home of Mrs. 
Clarence Lewis, Seagraves Road.

Mrs. James King greeted guests 
and Mrs. John Cadenhead regis
tered gue.sts. Other members of the 
local club assisted in showing 
guests through the modern style 
house and the elaborate yard. Mrs. 
Lewis features mums and chrysan
themums in her garden.

Various colored roses centered 
the serxing table, covered with an 
ecru linen cloth. Mrs. A. J. Bell 
poured punch from a crystal sen- 
ice, and rolled sandwiches and 
nuts were sened to approximately 
50 members of both clubs who 
called.

LODGE HISTORY-
^Continued from Front Page

Brownfield Ix>dge No. 903 as Wor
shipful Master:

1904-06, G. N. Foreman; 1906-07 
Dolphus Robinson* 1907-10, W. R. 
Spencer; 1910-11, J. W. Ellis; 1911- 
12. George Tiernan; 1912-14, W. M. 
Adams; 1914 16. E. T. Powell; 1916- 
17, R. H. Banowsky; 1917-19, A. M. 
Brownfield; 1919-20, H. H. Long- 
brake; 1920 21, E. T. Powell; 1921- 
22, George W. Snodgra.ss; 1922-23, 
H. R. Winston; 1923-24, F. M. El
lington; 1924-25, Ben W. Hurst; 
1925-26, Arch T. Fowler; 1926-28, 
E. T. Powell; 1928-29, H. R. Wins
ton: 1929-30, J. D. Miller; 1930 31, 

iW. R. McDuffie; 1931-32, R. M. 
Kendrick; 1932-33, O. K. Tongate; 
1933-34, W. P. Cunningham; 1934- 
35, R. G. .Nutt; 1935-36, Fred 
Smith; 1936-37, Lee Fulton; 1937- 
38, Fred Smith; 1938-39, Terry C. 
Bedford; 1939-40, Jack Holt; 1940- 
41, Lee Brownfield; 1941-42, Spen
cer Kendrick; 1942 43, Everet La
tham; 1943-44, J. M. Teague, Jr ; 
1944-45, Robert F. Hodge; 1945-46, 
V’irgil Bu'nett; 1946-47, Cecil J. 
Smith; 1947-48, Euland C. Eaves; 
1948-49, Virgil .A. Bynum; 1949 50, 
R. D. Newsom; 195051, Wayland 
Parker; 1951-52, Clovis Kendrick; 
1952-53, John J. Kendrick; 1953-54, 
Burton G. Hacknev.

Your Treasure Chest In Brownfield Is—
S T E l l ’ S  « ™ i l A L  S T O R E

1101 WEST MAIN ON PLAINS HI-WAY

We Give —  We Redeem —  Treasure Chcsl ^v ii^  Stamps !
GOLDEN RIPE BANANAS H», o"ly Ilk
Roast Beef pZ  37c
V!i Size Hunt’s Peaches in Heavy Syrup . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25*^
PICKLES —  Sour or Dill Quart Jar . . . . . . . . . . 25*-
WE GIVE DOUBLE TREASURE CHEST 
SAVINGS STAMPS EVERY TUESDAY- 
THE STAMP THAT IS REDEEMABLE 
IN THIS STORE!
CHOICE LOIN or t-RDHE STEAKS lb. 6 »

Tomatoes
PET or CARNATION MILK Tall Cans! 2  f«r 2 5 c  
CORN MEAL KIMBELL’S 5-pound bag . . .

WE
GIVE i 

TREASURE I 
CHEST I 

STAMPS I

EVERY DAY IS SPECIAL DAY AT:

STFIL’S GENERAL STORE
Thank You, Neighbor, and come to see us

* WE
I REDEEM 
I TREASURE 
I CHEST
• STAMPS

Mrs. Walter Hord and son. Mack, | Miss Sue Jones and Mrs. Ger- Nashville, Ark., visiting their par- 
are vacationing at Playadelray, frude Lowe, employees at Ross
Calif., visiting her parents, Mr. Motor Co., and Mrs. John Jen- ---------------------------------
and Mrs. O. L. Darden, and sister, nings, and hu.sband, 801 East Buck- Herald Ads get good
.Mrs Fred W. Hess. ley, are spending the week in Buy, Build, Live in Brmm fielS
'WOH

H O T W E A T H E R  S P E C I A L S !  
GET READY NOW FOR TH E 4 T H I

MEN’S DRESS STRAWS
New Shipment — Grey, Tan, 

and Dark Shades

20 X 40

HEAVY TURK. TOWELS
SPECIAL

< !

HAIL INSURANCE IS 
D E P E N D A B L E !

When Hail Goes On A Rampage 
Crop Can Be Wiped Out In 

A Matter Of Minutes . . .
Don’t Take Chances! Cover Your 

Growing Crops With Hail 
Insurance Today!

T O ^ r O R R O W  ^ ^ A Y  P>K T O ( ) I . A T H

ROBERT L
I N S U R A N C E

Box 1146
406 West Broadway

NOBLE
A G E N C Y

Dial 4181 
Brownfield, Texas

William Samuel Thomas May 
TOM MAY, 33d

Tom May was born at London, 
.Arkansas, Feb. 26, 1889, and died 
at Brownfield, Texas, January 9, 
1949. He was Raised to the Sublime 
degree of Master Mason in Bijown- 
field Ixjdge No. 903 Ancient Free 
and .Accepted Masons, September 
6, 1919; was a member of Brown
field Chapter No. 309 Royal Arch 
Masons and Brownfield Council 
No. 245 Royal and Select Masters. 
Lubbock Commandery No. 61, K .T, 
at Lubbock, Texas. His Shrine' 
membership was in Khiva Temple 
at Amarillo, and he .served as Po
tentate of this body in 1947. He 
was a member of Consistory No. 3, 
Valley of El Pa.so, Ancient and 
-Vcceptcd Scottish Rite Masons, and 
his diligence for thc.se bodies over 
a period of years was rewarded 
i'v his being elected on December 
14, 1941, to the Supreme Council 
of 33rd degree: and on October 22, 
1942. in El Paso, he was coroneted 
a 33rd degree Mason, the only 
member of Brownfield Lodge No. 
903 ever to attain this high honor.

Put your ad in the Herald.

ONLY

1.98
Special Group Men’s Short Sleeve

S P O R T  S H I R T S
Nylons and Cottons— Special

1.98

39c
N Y L O N  H O S E

IRREGULARS TO 1.29 
VALUE

39c
MEN’S

Athletic Shirts 
or Shorts

Special Value

4 9 c  ea.

BIG RACK i  SPECIAL PURCHASE!

Summer Dresses 1 Women s 
JUST RECEIVED 1 ^ash Dtcsscs

ONLY 1
1 EXTRA SPEC^At

55 1 1 4 9
S W I M  T R U N K S

MEN’S AND BOYS’ 
SPECIAL

1.98

80 SQUARE

FAST COLOR PRINTS 
39c yd.

GROUP

MEN’S SPORT & T-SHIRTS
SPECIALLY PRICED 

$1

SPECIAL GROUP

W O M E N ’ S S H O R T S
ONLY

1.39
MEN’S

Work 
15c pr.

MEN’S
BLUE CHAMBRAY

Work Shirts
1.29

BIG GROUP 
CHILDREN’S

Shoes, Straps, 
and Sandals

L98

GIRLS'

Swim Suits
1.98

GROU^ CHILDREN’S

Anklets
IQ c pr.

T  C
BROWNFIELD TEXAS



T E R R Y  C O U N T Y  H E R A LD , F R ID A Y , JU N E 25 , J
PUOiSMEWS

H. R. Stotts and Wyatt Lipscomb 
visited their wives in Lubbock 
over the week end. The ladies are 
attending summer semester at Tex
as Tech.

Mrs. E. S. Raymond is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. J. H. Morris this 
week, and sister, Mrs. Mable Comp.

^  The Skeet Robertsons returned 
Sunday from a w’eek vacation in 
Dallas, Nacogdoches, and Timpson.

Ruidoso visitors last week end 
included Mr. and Mrs. Bill Goad, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Warren, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oran Hickerson, Mr. and Mrs.

R. B. Jones, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Beach, of near Gladiola.

Rev. E. C. Strickland is on the! 
sick list this week. :

Miss Jo Verden is visiting her| 
parents in Lakeview. A sister who 
has been visiting here returned 
home with Mrs. Verden.

W. M. Overton, Price Brookshire 
and G. W. Brantley were business 
visitors in Levelland, Tuesday.

Joe B. Ellison is in the hospital 
at Lubbock this week, 

j Mrs. Wilford Hamm is confined 
I to her home this week because of 
illness.

Leo White and family visited in 
the home of his parents in Spring

HOT this morning... 
HOT this afternoon 

HOT tonight...
■ • ■

niusfrafo  ̂ ti a Bryant 
*‘Crystalgl9t" »Qtet
btflttCf X

Funeral Hdd For 
James M. Lackey

Funeral services for James M. 
Lackey, 67, former Bledsoe post
master and father of Mrs. Fred 
J. Stoughton, of Brownfield, were 
conducted at 2:30 p.m., Wednesday, 
June 16, at the First Methodist 
Church at Hico.

Lackey died at 2:30 a.m., Tues
day of last week, at the home of ■ 
a sister in Glen Rose. He had been | 
a resident of the South Plains for j 
more than 30 years, having been; 
postmaster at Bledsoe from 1925 
to 1941.

Following the rites, the body! 
was sent to Lubbock where grave-; 
side services were held at 10:301 
a.m., Thursday, June 17, with the  ̂
Rev. Uel D. Crosby, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church of Brown
field, officiating. Funeral arrange
ments were under the direction of 
a Lubbock funeral home, 
bock.

Survivors other than Mrs. 
Stoughton was a son, James M. 
Lackey, Jr., of McCamey.

Mrs. Harriet Blsb, 701 West  ̂
Broadway, returned last week from 
a two week’s vacation in Hot 
Springs, N. M. Enroute home she 
spent two days in Ruidoso and 
attended the races. She is spending 
this week in Hobart, Okla., visiting 
with her sons, Charles and Sam.

TERRY GETS ONE NEW 
WELL; TWO LOCATIONS

O n lyG a sH ea tsW a terS T iflies F aster
• If your family and automatic washing ^>plian^ 

outgrown your present water heater, now*s the time |o  
get a new one. Be sure it’s a modem AUTOMAW f̂GAiS 
heater, because only GAS can ^ve you hot water 3 tî giies 
faster than any other all-automatic fud. See your phml 
or gas appliance dealer today. Have hMtostdl an 
matic GAS water heater sized to the 
and your automatic wasldns appUancS, -  ^

Pioneer Natural Has Company
 ̂ fU£t fOft A OROWINO iMNRB

Buy, build and Live in Terryl
I

Lake this week.
Tom Barron is in Lamesa at the 

bedside of his father, V. O. Barron, 
who is quite ill.

Mrs. M. W. Luna is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Ara Earnest in Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester St. Re
main and son, of Roscoe, visited 
in the P. W. St. Remain home this 
week.

Mrs. Cecil Allen and Sharen vis-] 
ited in Dallas last week end with i 
Mrs. Allen’s sister, and Sharon’s 
mother, Mrs. C. S. Watson. Sharon! 
remained in Dallas for an extended 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Miller and 
family are visiting friends and rel
atives in Throckmorton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carpenter and 
children of San Angelo visited his 
parents, the A. B. Carpenters, over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. McClellan, 
of Whitharral, and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. McClellan, spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Oil Center as guests 
of C. N. McClellan’s daughter, Mrs. 
Doyle Robinson and Mr. Robinson.

BARRIER breaker: Roger Ban
nister, English pre-med stu
dent. is first to beat 4 minutes 
for mile, wdth 3:59.4 time in 

Oxford race.

Old Terry and Yoakum raced 
neck and neck the past week with 
one new well each, and two new’ 
locations. Andrews dropped from 
the lead in new wells the past 
week but racked up 13 new’ loca
tions. Gaines and Scurry headed 
the parade with three new’ wells 
each.

Of the completions, Gaines and 
Scurry had three each; Andrews, 
Howard, and Borden had two each; 
while Cochran, Kent, Terry and 
Yoakum, had one apiece. The fin
ished wells in Terry and Yoakum 
were as follows:

Prentice 6700 — Honolulu Oil 
Corp. et al 4-C-B, F. M. Ellington, 
440 from south and 1,907 from east 
lines of Section 19, Block K, PSL 
Survey, pumped 182 barrels of 
29 9 gravity oil and no water daily. 
Gas-oil ratio was 252-1. Open hole 
from 6,425-6,800 feet was acidized 
with 11,000 gallons.

Brahaney — Magnolia Petroleum 
Co 2, Eva Pike, 660 from north and 
west lines of Section 176, Block D, 
John H. Gibson Survey, pumped 
77 97 barrels of 32.4 gravity oil and 
no water daily. Gas-oil ratio was 
448-1. Perforations from 5,024-5,288 
feet were acidized with 14,000 gal
lons.

The new locations in Terry and 
Yoakum were as follows:

Prentice 6700—Tennessee Pro
duction Co. 3, R. K. DeFord, 1,567 
from north and 440 from west lines 
of Section 24, Block K, PSL Survey, 
5 ^  miles north of Tokio, rotary 
to 6,900 feet at once.

Prentice 6700 — Tennessee Pro
duction Co. 12, C. B. Townes, 2,190 
from south and 1,550 from west 
lines of Section 22, Block K, PSL 
Survey, 6 miles north of Tokio, 
rotary to 6,900 feet, at once, 

i  Wasson — Warren Petroleum 
j Corp. 6, C. W. Cry, 440 from north 
and 1,316 from west lines of Sec- 

' tion 891, Block D, John H. Gibson 
i Survey, 20 miles west of Seagraves;
I rotary to 5,200 feet, at once.

Prentice— Honolulu Oil Corp. 7- 
IG-B, N. C. Clanahan, 1,980 from 
i north and east lines of Section 323, 
Block D, John H. Gibson Survey, 
six miles northwest of Tokio, ro
tary to 6,700 feet, at once.

Other new locations in the South 
Plains area, gave Andrews 13,
Howard 8, Borden, Garza, and 
Hockley, 4 each; Cochran, Dawson, 
Kent and Scurry, 3 each; Terry 
and Yoakum with two each; and 
Gaines and Lubbock got one each.

A GOOD TURN by Eastern Railroad community relations men: 
coaching Boy Scouts toward Railroading merit badges. Here 
Clifford Somerville, chairman of Boston group, aids Edw’ard 
Voelker of Roxbury, Mass., first New England boy to earn 
award. These programs are going on in nine eastern cities.

Thompson Taking 
ROTC Training

John Thompson, of Brownfield, 
is among four of Texas Tech’s foot
ball players who are taking Air 
ROTC training which began June 
20 through July 18 at March Field, 
Calif.

Other than Thompson, the boys, 
who all play halfback position, in
clude Don Lewis of Quitaque, El
mer Wilson of Pampa, and Gene 
Wheeler of Hobart, Okla. Thomp
son and Lewis have completed 
their football eligibility.

TEXAS PRESS ASSO. .
MEET SHOWN OVER |
HUMBLE TV PROGRAM |

The 75th anniversary of the Tex-' 
as Press Association will be fea
tured next week on Humble Oil & 
Refining Company’s TV program, 
Texas in Review.

Included in the feature will be 
.scenes of the operations of a typi
cal Texas w eekly new spaper editor,!

R. B Lockhart of the Pittsburg 
Gazette. Mr. Lockhart is the oldest 
member of the Texas Press Asso
ciation.

There will also be films of round
up time on the big Waggoner 
Rar.ch near Vernon, the annu.il 
Heron Fish Fry at .\nahuac and 
celebration of National Kids Day 
on Padie Lsland near Corpus 
Crristi. Tuesday at 8 p.m.

ROBERT M. BECK 
PARTICIPATES RECENT 
NAVAL OPERATIONS

P.ACIFIC FI.EET.—Due to arrive 
in California from the Far East in 
early June aboard the heavy cruis
er USS Los Angeles is Robert M. 
Beck, fireman, USN, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion P. Beck of 902 E.

' Hill Street.
The Los Angeles participated 

in amphibious landing exercises, 
fast carried striking force tactics 
and individual ship gunnery’, sea
manship, engineering and control 
exercises in the waters surround
ing the Japanese home lands for 
the past several months The tour 
included a week’s visit to Hong 
Kong and participation in the Per
ry Centennial celebration held in 
Toyama, Japan.

CUSTOM N O T It Twin-Turbin* Dynoflow and Safety Power Steering 
ore standard equipment on every Bukk Roadm aitm  ot no extra cost.

It makes you feel like the man you are
Y OU must know, of course, that 

a fine car is more than merely 
a means of fine travel.
It is, as the psychologists tell us, an 
extension of a man’s own personality.
It reflects what you feel, what you 
like, what you are.
So we ask you to take the wheel of 
a Buick R oadm aster  like the one 
shown here—for it is, we have found, 
the automobile chosen more and 
more by those who are definitely 
moving ahead in the world.

\ gu will find it a car that fairly 
breathes success.

From  its si2se and its breadth and the 
magnificent modernity of its styling, 
you know  it is a car of custom stature 
— and so does the watching world.

The wondrous windshield is a pride 
in itself. Ybu don’t just see  the view  
—you com m and  it.

\ o u  will find it, too, a car of luxuri
ous obedience.
From  the moment you case your foot 
down on the pedal, you take imme
diate m astery of the road and of 
distance.
And you know it—in the silken whip 
of T w in -T u rb in e D yn a flo w , the

might of B uick ’s greatest horse
power, the magic cushioning of coil 
springs on all fou r  wheels, the exhil
arating ease of Buick Safety Power 
Steering at your hand.

B u t  w ith all this, you buy w ith pru
dence when you buy a R o a d m a s t e r .

F o r —though it is, and looks, custom 
production — it sells fo r  the low est  
price-per-pound in the fine-car field. 
And so wise an investment makes 
you feel even more like the man 
you are.
Drop in, or phone us this week, and 
w e’ll gladly arrange a demonstration.

B’field Golfers 
Place Al Pro-Am.

Joe Lopez, of Brownfield, shot 
1 under 70 par to become low’ pro 
at the West Texas Pro-Am. at San 
Angelo, Wednesday, June 16.

In team play, no one from South 
Plains counted, but placing in the 
foursomes included O. C. Elliott, 
of Brownfield, with 97.

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS
Santa Fe carloadings for week 

ending June 12, 1954, were 24,130 
compared with 27,122 for the same 
week in 1953. Cars received from 
connections totaled 10,551 com
pared with 11,87 for the same week 
in 1953. Total cars moved were 
34,731 compared with 38,999 for 
same week in 1953. Santa Fe han
dled a total of 29,510 cars in pre
ceding W’eek of this year.

AN UPSURGE IN 
POUO RATE IS 
EXPECTED SOON

AUSTIN.—This is the season of 
the year when an increase in polio
myelitis can be expected and Dr. 
Henry A. Holle, State Health Offi
cer, is ui.ging the pub'ic to coop
erate in helping to prevent the 
spread j f  this crippling dii* .’.’.c

“ Children should not visit homes 
where poliomyelitis or symptoms 
of this disease are present. Prompt
ness in diagnosing poliomyelitis is 
one of the most important factors 
in its control,’ ’ Dr. Holle declared.

“ Direct contact between persons 
is the chief factor in the spread 
of infantile paralysis and since 
carriers are difficult to determine, 
it is advi.sable to reduce to a mini
mum all human contacts during 
any outbreaks of this disease.”

Dr. Holle stressed the fact that 
a rigid program of sanitation is 
advisable since it has been sus
pected that flies and other season
al insects may convey the virus 
or germ of poliomyelitis. He added 
that insect transmission has not 
been scientifically demonstrated 
but pointed out that sanitation is 
always advisable in controlling dis
ease and that filth is likely to prove 
dangerous.

Early symptoms of infantile pa
ralysis are headache, fever, vomit
ing, unusual drowsiness, and irri
tability, followed by stiffness in 
the neck and back.

Children under five years are 
most susceptible and all children 
under twelve years should be 
watched for suspicious symptoms. 
Dr. Holle urged that a physician 
be called immediately if infantile 
paralysis is suspected. If the dis
ease is definitely diagnosed, local 
health authorities should be con
tacted immediately and patients 
isolated for at least 21 days.

A Personal Letter 
From Geo. Mahon

Had a nice personal letter 
our Congressman, George Mahon, 
along with his announcemen^L 
George Mahon is one of the moUt 
likeable guys we ever met. He is 
agreeable, and like we wrote in 
an editorial this week, about Lieut- 
Gov. Ben Ramsey, George is noM 
all mouth and noise. There has not 
to our knowledge been any tknn 
that George has lost his temper, 
either at home, on the stump, or 
in the halls of Congress.

We have often wished that ve 
had the control of our temper m  
well as he. Indeed, we would like 
George even if he were a Sfaiwer- 
crat, a Dixiecrat, or even a Jack 
Stricklin Republican. He is just a 
man after our ow’n heart, wrilHn( 
at all times to go to some troaUe 
to accommodate his constituency, 
rich or poor, white or black.

And if any Teriyite so belittles 
our good old country as to b la ^  
his name, we are going to send 
them dow'n to Van Zandt County 
to live if we find out who they 
are. And they tell us that any 

I visitor in Washington from the old 
119th Di.strict gets full and appen- 
' priate attention, help and advice 
from George Mahon.

! Would that the world had more 
' George Mahons and fewer brayind 
jackasses. In his usual meek way 
of expressing himself, he stated 
that it was difficult for a man to 
write about himself, and gave ss  
the privilege of changing anything 
he said. No trouble for some to 
boost themselves, George, but your 
message suited us to a “ T” as is.

LEVELUND WINS 
UONS TOURNEY 
HERE SATURDAY

Levelland won the anmnl 
, Brownfield Lions Club Invitational 
softball tournament Saturday night 
at Lions’ Park, with a win over 
Denver City, 10-2.

I In the evening’s first game, the 
DeMolays defeated Amerada Oil,

' 2-0, w hile Denver City beat the De- 
Mclays, 3-2.

Denver City fought an uphill 
battle to- get in the finals, but 
was not match for the Levelland 
crew’. Weldon Taney pitched a one- 
hitter for the winners, whi’ e Willi© 
Holden was hurler for Denver City.

Thursday night of the tourna
ment-, National Guard of Browm- 
field beat Wellman, 13-11, and 
Amerada Oil trimmed Frank DaOr 
iel Electric, 9-2.

Bill Blankenship was the win
ning pitcher in the opening match, 
w ith Dale Andrews taking the loss; 

;R. .C. Martin held.Frank Daniel in 
; checkw, while Ray Stockton wras 
•! the losing pitcher in the second 

match.

Alta Merritt and Alton Merritt 
have enrolled for the summer 
semester at Draughons Business 
College, and visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Merritt, 912 
Tahoka Road, over the weekend.

BUICK SALES ARE SOARING!
J

IW—

Latest figures for the first four months of 1954 
show Buick now outselling every other cor in 
America except two of the so-called "low-price 
three." Better look into Bukk if you wont the 
beauty and the buy of the year.

R o a d m a s t e r

Mrs. C. C. Primm and daughter, 
Sheila, 502 East Tate, will leave 
this weekend for Denver, Colo, for 
a visit with her sister, Mrs. L. B. 
Lund and family.

Many farm animals, especially 
cattle, will die this year from w’hat 
is commonly called “ hardware dis
ease.” These losses can be pre
vented by making sure that nails, 
pieces of wire, scrap and junk 
don’t get into the feed or animals 
are kept out of lots where the 
metal may be picked up.

LeveUand Takes 
Amerada, 4 to 0

Humble Oil team of Levelland 
beat Amerada Oil of BrownfiddL 
4-0, Wednesday night of last week 
in the second-night of the second 
annual Lions Club softball tounm* 
ment, with Weldon Haney pitcUaS 
a no-hit, no-run, game for the 
Humble team. R. C. Martin hurled 
a five-hitter for the losers.

In the opener of the night, tim 
'Denver City Jaycees dowmed the 
Brownfield National Guard, 7-S; 
and in the last game, Frank D eit 
iel Electric of Brownfield whipped 

iStanolind Oil of Brownfield, 8-3. 
j  Haney’s game was near perfec
tion, with only two base-runnen; 
walked one and an error allowed 

' another runner.

A salesman is now able to per
suade you that you can sell as w’ell 
as he does.

Your FIRST Premium PaymeNi
can create a

$10,000 Estate ^
M l

C u stom  B u ilt b y  B Z M C fC
‘ WHEN BETTEN AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK W IU  BUILD THEM-

622 W. Main
TUDOR S A L E S  C O M P A N Y

B R O W N F IE L D , T E X A S

m cu l

W. GRAHAM SMITH
SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Here Cinnes Anotho’ 
Message From ‘Beck*

Our good friend L. L. Bechtel 
is keeping us iwetty well posted on 
his trip to Seattle as a delegate 
to the International Rotary Con
vention. The latest was under date 
of June 10, at which time he 
stated that th'* convention had 
been cconluded, but made no men
tion of his side trip to Alaska.

There were some 8,300 Rotarians 
registered, he wrote, and Seattle 

i left nothing undone to entertain. 
Among the feats cf enteiiainment, 
the city had two great West Coast 
trees brought in from the forest 
and set out.

Two men held a contest climbing 
i those trees, cutting off the limbs, 
and finally topping them. Beck 
said it was not only dai'ng, but 
thrilling.

First thing you know those West 
Coa.st birds will be in ’Ing to head 
Texas on the tal' a- well as 
trees.
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O K  MAHON-
^Continued from Front Page) 

peeple ls  Will knmvii to West 'Tex-

and soil conservation, methods of 
encouraging economic well being 
and prosperity, how far to go in 
military preparedness, how to keep 
out of another war, and numerous 
other vital matters.

“ Thousands of people write me 
each year for personal services of 
one kind or another having to do 
with the Federal Government. I 
welcome a continuation of these re-

' some undertakings,”  he sa^d,
^ ’(tafve failed. Other efforts have 
hmm  successful. I have Inod in 
M e 4Bid little matters to do the 

possible job in behalf of our
SaBbon and the people of our Dis-  ̂ ^

legislative nature, but they are
-  u a ..T» important to the people, and it is
’to  his statement Mahon said. I f , ^  pleasure to perform

x n aected . and I use this means | however small, at any
t o  saiBeU your continued favor. 1  ̂ j
M l  go my whole limit to do a i ^  in Congress."
g/aoA job. I want to contribute i _________________________________
everything within my power to 
"tor cause of decency and good 
SDiHBrmnent and to the cause of 
peace and security.

FIFU  DIVISION-
(Continued from Page 1) 

Morton, and US Air Force Band 
of Big Spring. Also on the after
noon program will be a 40 and 8 
wreck, a social hour and a tea 
honoring the state auxiliary pres
ident, Mrs. Fred White. That eve-

ELECTION OFFICIALS 
NAHED BT CODNTT 
EXECDTITE CONHITTEE

According to Burton G. Hackney, j  Gore, James H. Dallas. Precinct 2; 
ning three dances will be held County Demo- H. L. Glenn and I. M. Burleson;
featuring square, round, and hill- Executive Committee, the Precinct 3: W. R. Tilson and

quests. Most of them are not of a billy numbers. . . . | officials to hold the Democratic, George Alexander, Precinct 4: H.
Sunday morning a rehabilitation  ̂ July 24, have been named, j L. Holleman.

conference will be held MTith Ro^ I officials of the only the offices that have op-
ert Sisson, head of the Veterans j ĵ££gj.gjj  ̂ boxes will name their ponents are given here.

REV. HAM M -
(Continued from Page 1)

Administration in Lubbock, and derks. They are as follows: 
Albert D. Brown, Jr., of Austin, Precinct No. 1, Box 1, in County 
conducting it. This will be fo l-, clerk’s Office: Lewis Simmonds, 
lowed with a joint session of the  ̂judge; L. G. Smith, associate judge; 
American Legion and Auxiliary, | five clerks.
with State Commander Page the 
principal speaker and State Chap
lain, The Rev Bryan Keathley, con-

am not unaware of the fact ĵ̂ g ^̂ boir for the two services that; ducting memorial services.
there are scores of important 

ewklETS in which the people of 
<soT Wstrict are interested. It is 

duty of a Member of Congress 
v b e n  questions arise to do what 
Ike can in the public interest. He 
CBCMBot forsee what the future de
velopments may be.

*̂ CkMigress is now wrestling with 
aoeb Issues as the new farm pro
gram, an effective policy of water

day. The Southern Baptist coopera
tive program was added to the 
budget for the first time in giving 
systematically each month to the 
cooperative program to further 
mission endeavors.

This will be followed with a 
chuck wagon feed at noon. At 1:.30 
o’clock Harvey will talk to the 
convention on world affairs. This 
will be followed with separate busi-

Precinct No. 2, Box 2, Jessie 
Randal School; Dennis Lilly, judge; 
Grady Elder, assistant judge; five 
clerks.

Precinct No. 3, Box 3, County 
Judge’s Office; Paul Blackstock,

LEGION LOSES 
TO PLAINVIEW

The Brownfield American Le
gion ba.seball team was downed 
by the Plainview American Legion 
team, 11-4, Wednesday afternoon

ARTHRITIS?
I have been wonderfully blessed 

in being restored to octive life aflei 
being crippled in neorly every joim 
in my b ^ y  ond with musculoi 
soreness from heod to foot. I hoc 
Rheumatoid Arthritis ond othe« 
forms of Rheumatism, hands de 
formed ond my ankles were set.

w.i me xai.wiva ivuau Him uim Limited spoce prohibits telling
of last week at Plainview, despite ^ hut if vou will writt. . .  . i j  11 south on the Country Cub you more here Dut it you wju wrnt

,1 1  ̂ Brownfield rally. T he,  ̂ once ond tell yot
judge; and Val Garner, assistant^pjainview team built up an n  run^^^J^e^ how I received this wonderful relief
judge; three clerks. i legd in the first four innings, thus |

___ 11:55 p.m., June 20, and found the! W l G f

FIREMEN ANSWER 
FOUR ALARMS 
DURING WEEK

Four fires were answered by the 
City Fire Department during last 
week and the month of June.

A fire, caused by a leak in a 
butane tank, seven and a half 
miles out on the old Levelland 
highway, was reported at 4:48 p.m., 
June 17, but was extinguished by 
Cecil Warren before firemen ar
rived.

Very little damage was done to 
a g.itage apartment when a fire 
was reported at 405 North Sec
ond at 7:30 p.m., June 17. Cause 
of the fire was undetermined.

An explosion of a 350 gallon 
gasoline storage tank, located four 
jniles on the Tahoka Road and one

Firemen answered a call at Furr! Mrs. Ji^nny Lee, of Loe Angeles, 
Food Store at 1:25 p.m., June 20, | visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
where smoke had accumulated in J. H. Plant, and sister, Mrs. V. M. 
a store room from a hot air con- Tuttle, Route • 2, Brownfield, last
ditioner. No damage was done.

Mrs. Frank Wier, 905 L ‘»st Lake, 
was a Lubbock visitor this week.

Buy it in Brownfield and save 

Buy, Build, Live in B row nfi^ .

week. She and a friend, Anita 
Lane, also of California, flew to 
Detroit where Mrs. Lee purchased 
an automobile and the women 
came by here enroute to Cali
fornia.

SEE US FOR YOUR
REAL ESTATE  
IRRIGATION LOANS 
FARM A RANCH LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES .

Joe W. Johnson
406 W. Bdwy. Phone 4443

Precinct No. 4, Box 4, County  ̂cinching the victory

C .T . JOHNSON
O IM O C R A T FOR LT. G O V. 

CUT HIGH PHONI RATES  
[S 1 0 0  M O.PIN SION AT 65 
SIOOOBONUS FOR ALLVITS 
,S A V I W ATIR'SAVI FARMS

ness sessions of the Legion and Superintendent’s office; B. Slice, i Mills Qualls hurled the first four nearby irrigation pipe
Outside of Rev. Hamm’s regular Auxiliary, when new officers will  ̂ ^  l . Tittle, assistant judge;! innings for the winners with Billy  ̂ considerably

church duties he was the Brown-j,be chosen and delegates to the two clerks. ^Vall pitching the last three Qualls
gave up only one hit and no runs. and about $50 damage donefield Baptist Associational organiz-1 national convention to be held in 

er, and through his efforts in this! Washington, D. C., August 30 to
work the twenty-five churches in 
the association were 100 per cent 
in giving to the cooperative pro
gram. He was also president of the 
Association Ministerial Alliance, 
and stewardship chairman of the 
association. He also had time to 
drive one of the school buses, 
taught high school English for

September 2nd.
Among those planning to attend 

from the local Howard-Henson 
Post are Wm. C. Brown, Lynn Nel
son, Jiggs Tankersley, Cliff Jones, 
Troy Noel, Wilson Collins, Jack 
Stricklin, Jr., and T. P. Brown.

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH

FERTILIZERS
1 4 - l«

45%
I6 -2IM  10-20-0

Soperplias^le
0-200

Soperphosphale

W e will either buy your grain or store it for 
you. We have ample storage room for wheat 
x>r niilo.

LIONS LEAGUE 
SCHEDULE FOR 
THE LAST HALF

Precinct 1, Box 5, B. Y. Howze, 
judge; Frank Sargent, assistant 
judge; two clerks. This is the 
Union Box.

Precinct 2, Box 6, John A. Rob
erts, judge; Elmer C. Watson, as
sistant judge; four clerks. The 
Meadow box.

Precinct No. 3, Box 7, Johnson, 
Hardin Joyce, judge; B. F. Foshee, 
assistant judge; one clerk.

Precinct 3, Box 8, in North

2805 Arbor HUls Drive 
P. O. Box 2695 

Jackson 7. Mississippi

B. C. Jenkins hurled the entire 
game for lo.sers, being touched for 
12 hits and 11 runs and walking six.

Brownfield pushed across all 
four of their scores in the seventh.

to the tractor. Cause of the fire 
was undetermined.

EQUALIZATION
The Board of Equalization of 

A1 Jones, Max Miller and Bill Goza Wellman Independent School Dis-1 
singled to get one run across, and j trict will convene at 9 a.m., on the I 
Jenkins double batted in tw’o more. 24th day of June, 1954, to f ix, ' 
Chris Addison batted in the final i determine, and equalize the value' 

--------------------------------  of properties of oil companies, cor- ‘
Mrs. Oscar Nipper, the former poi'ations, and utilities, and said 

Tokio Baptist Church; O. A. Pip-'Benny Tapp, of McAllen, Texas,|boara will convene at 1 p on 
;pin, judge; N. F. Lovelace, assist-|js here visiting her parents, Mr., June 24, to fix, determine, and

and Mrs. W. W. Tapp.

Terry County Lions Softball  ̂
League Schedule for the last half | 
of the season is as follows:

Amerada—Wellman, June 27.
Frank Daniel—Stanolind, 28th.
Nat’l. Guard—DeMolays, July 1.
F. Daniel—DeMolays, July 5.
Amerada—Nat’l. Guard, July 6.
Wellman—Stanolind, July 8.
Amerada—Stanolind, July 12.
F. Daniel—Nat’l. Guard, July 13.
Wellman—^DeMolays, July 15.
Amerada—DeMolays, July 19.
F. Daniel—W’ellman, July 20.
Nat’l. Guard—Stanolind, July 22.
Play-off between the top four 

teams will begin July 26, continu
ing through the 30th.

ant judge; one clerk.
Precinct 3, Box 9, Pool; L. P .,

Waters, judge; Curtis L. Hulse, I 
assistant judge; one clerk. j

Precinct 4, Box 10, Wellman;'
L. D. Hamm, judge; Lee Lyon, 
assistant judge; three clerks. | Sheriff or Any Constable

Precinct 4, Box 11, South Tokio; i ^  ***̂ ‘ "  State of Texas 
D. E. Green, judge; Haywood P. | GBKETI^*G:
Smith, assistant judge; one clerk.'

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEX.\S

equalize the value of local real 
c.state and personal property. 

CHARLES H. JACKSON,
Tax A.sses.sor, Wellman Inde
pendent School Di.st. JulO-17

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

N E W
E Q U I P M E N T  

FOR S AL E
Planter Press Wheel 

Attachments For 
M-M Tractors

4-Row Pick-up Slides
9-Row Sand Fighters

Complete line of 
M inneapolis-Moline 

Equipment

Special Services

BE INDEPENDENT. Sell Rawleigh 
Products. Opening now in City of 
Brownfield. See Ollie Riddle, Wil
son, Texas, Dept. TXF-551-D, Mem
phis, Tenn. 49p

NEED MONEY?
We are in the market for oil and 

gas leases, royalties, and minerals, 
if the price is reasonable. Please 
state price in first letter.—George 
Blake, 1104 10th St., Lubbock, 
Texas. Vol. 50-1-pd.

LAWN MOMTIRS sharpened; pick 
up and delivery service. S. E. Blev
ins, 1009 E. Lake, Phone 3461. tfc.

MAYTAG Sales and Service, expf||R 
repairmen. J. B. Knight Hardwar? 
All Household Appliances sold on 
easy terms at J. B. Knight Hard
ware. tfc

Precinct 1, Box 12, Junior High 
School Gym.; Crawford Taylor, 
judge; E. G, Wars, assistant judge; 
six clerks.

Precinct 2, Box 13, Tax Asses
sor’s Office; L. C. Heath, judge; 
David Nicholson, assistant judge; 
four clerks.

PLACES ON BALLOT

CANDIDATE SPEAKING 
AT POOL, JUNE 25TH

There will be a “ candidate 
speaking” at Pool on June 25th at

The drawing for names and 
places on ballot for Terry County, 
resulted as follows:

Governor: Yarborough, Davis, 
Holmes and Shivers.

' Lt.-Govemor: Ramsey, Johnson, 
I and Hinson.

You are hereby commanded to To .\ny Sheriff or Any Constable 
cause to be published once each Within The State of Texas— 
week for four consecutive weeks, \ GREETING: !
the first publication to be at least You are hereby commanded toj 
twenty-eight days before the re- i cause to be published once each 
turn day hereof, in a newspaper i w cek for four consecutive weeks, I 
printed in Terry County, Texas, the | the first publication to be at least 
accompanying citation, of w hich' twenty-eight days before the re-1 
the herein below following is a ' turn day hereof, in a newspaper 
true copy. ' printed in Terry County, Texas,

CITATION BY PUBLICATION j the accompanying citation, of
which the herein below following 

TO: Eu.stacio Martinez and Gui-1 is a true copy, 
germa Martinez, defendants. Greet- CITATION BY PUBLICATION

RIOOCRN MACNINCRVJ

Smith Machinery Co.
"Your Friendly Minneapolis 

Moline Dealer"

FOR SALE

CHIP BOARD for sale at Herald 
office. Size 35x44, at 7 Me per 
board. Slightly cheaper by the 100. 
Fine for lining graineries, chicken 
houses, and other such usee.

W’ANTED—Children to keep in 
my home. $1.25 for 8 hours, 25 
cents by the hour. Will also do 
family ironing for $1.25 per dozen. 
tl2 South 5th, Dial 3948 tfe

1301 LUBBOCK RD. — DIAL 3123!

ing: THE STATE OF TEXAS
Whereas on the 17th day of TO: The unknown heirs of J. M. Ror Rent 

March, A. D. 1954, Wa*iand Park- Bailey defendants. Greeting:
Attorney General: Crouch, and f  • A- MeCraw, and Kelton Mil-i

Shepperd.
Whereas on the 14th day of FOR RENT: Very nice unfurnished,

2-bedroom house; reasonable rent.
tfc:8 o’clock. Pies and cakes will ^  . j  '  ' ’ j ler, Special Commi.ssioners ap- June, A. D., 1954, Wayland Parker, m a'lai

auctioned off and proceeds will go cpnator- DAtiiYhprtv Tnhncnn pointed by the County Court of J. A. McCraw, and Kelton Miller,'  ̂ .!to the Pool HD Club, who is spon- Lb senator, uaugnerty, Jonnson. ---------------- - ^ -̂----------^ ---------------------------- : -----------  ------
! soring the speaking. All candidates:
are cordially invited. The public is Brewster.

I also invited and anyone who wishes Criminal
to bring a pie or cake, it will bCj sheriff?*Chkk ^iTe^^and’^^roy’ opening of Highway No. FM

2066, upon, across and through

Appeals:

POWELL 
VAN SERVICE

Moving and Storage

I greatly appreciated.

I six weeks, and wrote the regular 
! weekly new's for five newspapers. 
, He had great praise for the edi- 
j tors of these fine newspapers.
I Rev. Hamm said he had regrets 
i in leaving Wellman because of the 
j friends he has made there, and in 
Brownfield and Seagraves. He stat
ed that Mrs. Hamm would con
tinue keeping books for the J. B. 
Knight Co. until July 1. Mrs.

Supreme Court, Place 1: Klenan, County, Texas, to assess the Special Commissioners appointed FOR RENT: 3-room furnished
damages of Eustacio Martinez and by the County Court of Terry ................................
Guigerma Martinez by reason of County, Texas, to assess the dam- 
the construction, reconstruction, ages of the unknown heirs of J. M.

Bailey by reason of the construe- RENT: Apartments. Call 4583 
, tion, reconstruction, and opening Marson Trailer Park,

certain real estate described in of Highway No. FM 847, upon, j Tahoka highway,
plaintiff’s petition, reference to across and through certain real

j  Flemming.
I District Clerk: Mrs. Eldora A. 
White and Mrs. Theda Baggett.

Commissioner Pre. 1: Doc Ben
ton and Earl McNiel.

Commissioner, Pre. 3: Mrs. Anna 
Belle Lay, Eldon Cornelius.

Commissioner, Pre. 4: E. D. 
Duncan, Bob Burnett.

Justice of Peace, Pre. 1: L. A. 
Rhyne, John W. Jenkins, Sam 
White.

For Chairman Democratic Corn-

apartment. A. W. Turner, phones 
3861 or 2272. tfc

41tfc

C O T T O N S E E D
EMPIRE and LANKART 

Either Fuzzy or 
Delinted!

J. B. Knight Co.^
IMPLEMENT

FOR RENT; Bedrooms and apart
ments close in. The Weldon Apart-which is here made, to w'hich real; estate described in plaintiffs pe- 

estate the fee simple title is in tition, reference to which is here .
the said Eustacio Martinez and | made, to which real estate the fe e ; “ ' " ‘ f ’
Guigerma Martinez as is more fu lly. simple title is in the said unknown i  _________ 1______________________
.set out in said petition of the heirs of J. M. Bailey as is more | WANTED 
State of Texas, acting by and fully set out in said petition of 
through the Commissioners Court the State of Texas, acting by and 
of Terry County, Texas, VS. Eus-1 through the Commissioners Court 
taeio and Guigerma Martinez filed | of Terry County, Texas, VS. The 
with the Honorable County Judge Unknown heirs of J. M. Bailey

WANTED; Elderly lady to keep 
house on farm. Children, age 7 and 
12. Darrell Lewis, Rt. 5, five miles 
southeast of Browoifield. 49p

Hamm taught two six weeks peri- t w t of Terry County, Texas, on the filed with the Honorable County
ods in the high school at Wellman hackney 1 March. 1954, said, Judge of Terry County, Texas on _  I Ik 1
and had the sponsorship of the| chairman, Precinct No. 1: j , ke ' having been sworn| the 14th day of June, 1954, said p o f m e  J in J  R a n r h f i S  
Senior Class, and helped set up __________________________________. to assess said damages fairly and Commissioners having been sw-om
the high school annual, which was
acclaimed one of the best the , GRAVESIDE RITES 
school has ever produced. She was PACE INFANT

Agent For

KING’S VAN AND STORAGE
Nation Wide Movers

Phone 2634 Brownfield, Texas

' impartially, and in accordance w ith' to assess said damages fairly and 
the law, do hereby appoint as the ' impartially, and in accordance 
time and place for hearing said | with the law, do hereby appoint 

also sponsor of the high school | Funeral services for the six-day' matter, the office j as the time and place for hearing
pep squad. The Hamms have three o ij son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. County Judge of Terry' said parties on the matter, the
children, Alvin Wesley, 16; David, pace, Sr., Route 5, Browxfield C’ounty, Texas, at Brownfield,  ̂office of the County Judge of 
11; and Melanie, 10. The church ■ held June 14 at the graveside County at 10:00 Terry County, Texas at Brownfield,
and community will feel the loss | jn Brownfield Cemetery, with El-1 o’clock A. M. on the first Monday Texas in said County at 10:00 
of this family because they h a v e - J o e  Chisholm officiating. after the expiration of forty-
, _  ̂ X- *=4 -------  two (42) days from the date of the

issuance of this citation, same
done their best to fit into every j Survivors include the parents; 
activity of their church and the g brother, Robert L.; a sister, An- 
community, and their friends wish njg and the grandmothers, 1 the 2nd day of August, 1954,
them God’s speed in their new j Pace, Wellman, and ® order shall be
home. I Mrs. R. W. Hewett, of Brow nfield. publication thereof.

\r-

ONE STOP for reliable Prescription Service! First Aid and sick room 
supplies; Candy; Toiletries; Tobaccos; Pipes; Drugs; Vitamins.

ODE CLEAN, FRESH STOCK WILL 
PLEASE YOUR E V E R Y  N E E D !

NELSON PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
211 SOUTH 6TH DIAL 3144

SERVICES CONDUCTED 
1 FOR MRS. WILKINS

Mrs. B. W. Wilkins, 56, died in 
the local hospital June 18, follow
ing a prolonged illness. She and 
her husband had made their home 
at the Winston 'frailer Court after 
moving here about two years ago 
from Odessa.

Funeral services were conducted 
at 10 a.m., Saturday, at the Naza-

In
Gaines, Yoakum, and Andrews 

Counties

Ted Schoier
Pho. Office 2161 or Homo fS M

Seminole, Tczm

JOHN DEERE
USED TRAaORS

1941 MODEL "A"
1945 MODEL "A"
1943 FARM ALL "M"

(Abovo tractors havo 4-row Equip.) 
1935 MODEL "A"
JOHN D EER E, MODEL "B"

N E W !
6 A 7H -FT. JOHN D EERE  

ONE WAY PLOWS 
14 FT. NO. 55 JOHN D EERE  

SELF-PRO PELLED COMBINESI

Kersh Implement
Your JOHN DEERE Dealer
DIAL 4633 BROWNFIELD

o'clock A. M. on the first Monday i 
next after the expiration of forty-! 
two (42) days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 2nd day of August, 1954, 
and a copy of this order shall be

and service thereof shall be'served by publication thereof, and 
noticed to said defendants and .service thereof shall be noticed 
each of them to appear at said to said defendants and each of 
time and place for the purpose of them to appear at said time and 
offering any evidence they may place for the purpose of offering 
desire as to the amount of dam- any evidence they may desire as to 
ages to be assessed against the the amount of damages to be as- 
State of Texas, and to be paid to sc.ssed against the State of Texas, 
the said Eustacio Martinez and and to be paid to the said unknown
Guigerma Martinez and each of 
them respectively for the Right- 
of-Way and strip of land described
in plaintiff's original petition filed in plaintiff’s original petition filed 

rene Church, with Rev. How'ard with the County Judge of Terry, w ith the County Judge of Terry 
Smith, pastor, officiating. County, Texas. County, Texas.

heirs of J. M. Bailey and each 
of them respectively for the Right- 
of-Way and strip of land described

The officer executing this WTit 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law.

j The Brownfield Funeral Home The officer executing this writ 
I .shipped the remains to Bridgeport, shall promptly serve the same ac-
111., where burial was held, Mon- cording to requirements of law,

' ; and the mandates hereof, and make and the mandates hereof, and make
Survivors include her husband; due return as the law’ directs. > due return as the law’ directs.

; six daughters, Shirley and Linda Issued and given under my hand Issued and given under my hand 
I Wilkins, both of Brownfield; Mrs. and the .seal of said court at Brown- and seal of .said court at Brown-
Raymond Lash of Pampa; Mrs. | field, Texas, this the 15th day of field, Texas, this the 15th day of

o  f' ■ >

.'VUrM

Of t AOl A
VASTIukixio

HQMo o in iz io
YUAMIM ‘ I

'■■h

ûalityWChekd m

; Ruby Bergfield, of Areola, 111.; 
Mrs. Margaret McMinn and Mrs. 
Dorothy GrafJ both of California; 
and three sons, Arnold of Ken
tucky; Ernest of Odessa, and Paul 
of Tatum, N. M.

June, A. D., 1954.
Attest: WADE Y.ANDELL, 
Clerk of the County Court, 
Terry County, Texas.
By: ANN BROOKS, Deputy.

(51c)

June, A. D. 1954.
Attest: W’ADE YANDELL, 
Clerk of the County Court, 
Terry County, Texas.
By: ANN BROOKS, Deputy.

(51c)
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